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Churchill Declares, an Allied' Offensive to Begin in 1943 Report OHensive of Japanese 
WillUlfimCltely 'Call Axis Nations 'T6 'r errible Accoun.t' Appeao SliII Rising in Power 

THESE MEN MAKE UP ANGLO-AMERICAN'.WAR· COUNCIL 
, 

Inter;im '.10 B.e lor Preparation 
Malayan Theater of War Remains Inoctive; 

Distant Threat to Singapore Sharpened 

Prime Minister Tells Gathering 
GoYernment Officials 

Jam Sencite Chamber 

To Listen to Address 
I -, ----, , 

.,,, RJ(JIlA~ L. TuaNU 
, W,ASHINGTON (AP) - Radt
aline supreme confidence in tI;e 
future, Prime MinIster Winston 
Churchill or G"cal Britain \old the 
American congress yesterday tllUt 
~i\ allied oUensiv.c to begin in 
1943 would ultimately call the axis 
nations " I<Y terrible account" for 

St. Pierre Solution 
Appears Imminent; 
Offer Twofold Plan 

Through Agreement 

Free Frenc~ Forces 

May Be Withd,rawn 

~r misdeeds. WASHINGTON ' (AP)-Conver-
'fhc inlerim. he said, will be satipns lOoking toward settlement on. of preparation, a ~riod of . . 

marshnlUng our IQrces, o( prod_or Ihe sl. PI;l"rc-Mlquelon Sltua-
djng 1.0 topmwt spe"'"' · th~ Produc- . tioo .by. an agreel]lerit satisfactory • ,,~ , I 
tion o! the weapons · e~sen.tial to to all were' undcl"\vay here yester
the viclory and-.ln time of tribu-
Ialion." · ' , 

"Some iround wUl be lost which 
i~ will be hard and ~stly to re

day .. and in~orm~ quarters indi
e~ted a possible solution was: 

(1) Wit h d raw.' o( Free 
pin," he sai<I, "J'o{an~ dislIPpoint- Frenc:h f.oRes and restoration or 
II\tnts an~ unl/lcasanl surprises Vlehy soverellllty .over tbe Is
await us. Many of them wlll af
f~£ us before the full marshalling 
of our latent and total power can 
be accomplished." ' 

lands. 
(=) Close su,pervlslon of the 

~t. Pierre radio station by rep
resentaUves of the ·8.clltSh-Cana
IIlan-Amerlcan allies. 
T\le sudden seizure Wednesday 

of Uie little islan<;ls oc! Ihe Cana
<ilazl coast by a Free French lorce 

The British war leader ad
drt5sed a senate chamber jam
J18cked with members of both 
houses and or" ihe s\lpreme cOUrt. 
If was an a ttentlvc and demonst<a
live audience which time and under Admiral Emile Mu&elier was 
.pIn interrupted his remarks with described by the slate department 
applause that was loue! and pro- Thursday as "an arbitrary action 
longed. I contrary to agreement" 

It was a message 0./ hope and Officials would not amplify that 

Adl)liral 

By Fall of Hongkong 

8 y THE AS OCIATED PRES 
'i'he ,\IIlt'l'ican- i"ilipino position wu~ Irl'uI'UI'll('u ."(' H'rdll~' 

in til(' dtal Lingllyen guU ector of l~u:wn . but the. clt'fend 1"1 

\\l'r' hotly en~lIgeu in II mlljor lank buttll' ill Ih" 1.UIIIUIi lmy 
regioll <,Qulh or Aunilll and it appearcd thut tlte Jnpanc 'l' Offl'lI

iYl~ slil l \I'IL~ ri 'ing in poWCI'. 

'l'llc {aJaYIUl Oleal'r. wher' till' dbtllll th"l'ut to ,' iliJ.(ujJun· 
hnu \)cell hUrj)(,ll'd uy 01' full of JIolIl-(kollg til) to lite Clliull \'11 , 
I' 'mlliuetl inll 'I i,,': und til ' fur the (llIir wit · all Iu lite gout! in 
gi"in;t th('1ll additional lime to PI' 'par tb!l IIlthuut ' ( ... rl' n~(' . 

'fhe Briti h 1IIIIIOUltC d that Licut. vell . Sir Ur!H'" Pownull lwd 
a ~umed command of their fol" . in tit fill' (list , 'u 'c~('djlw .\il· 

'IIi f .\1UI' hull 'ir Hobert Brooke-l'ophllm. j·oll'nllii. III ;':J. i .. 
on or lll'itain 's youn 'e~t ~en(,l'uls. 

Government Sets Up 
Rationing of Tires 

Local Rationing Boards 

To Begin Operations 

Monday, January 5th 

WASHINGTON (AP) - All the 

1\('\1' succ(o'w" w,·r,· 1" ')I"/' II 'u 

by tll(' Ru. ,juli. ill tll'il' , a t 

petion or th worlel rl'QIlt. 
'ovi ' t militarJ di put 'he dc, 

(·1111' .... 1 tlH' ct'lIll"U1 n'd UTIli \" 
hod forded the rroz.cn Oka river 
bclow Moscow and hod stormed 
and captured on thc wesl bonk 0 

larae town whIch Hitler had made 
an nnchor or a mojor line with 
hopes of haIling lhe aeneral red 
offcnslve. 

• • • 
Germ.1I dead In rec nl rlchL. 

In, were lim. led by tbe RIlS
I.m lo e ceed !l0, .... 

• • • 

nation', avel'age motoruts - m
cludine even travellni salesmen, 
taxi ddvera and reldents of iso
lilted rural areas lacking other 
transportation _ will be prohib- In Atrlca, lhe last or 'unlz(:d 
lted !rom burlng n w automobile torce ot lhe axis LIbyan army 
Ii , \lnder eUaibility require- were attempting a rear auart: 
ments established yesterday for stand 90 miles south ot Bengasl 
the government's new Ure ration- and only 80 miles ahort of Tri
ina progrtlln. polltanla. the wcstcrnmost 8 ' lion 

Thc rciulatlons, il!Sued by Prlcc of Libya, with tho apparent In
d.minb trlllor Lcon Hende"on for tenllon of trylni m rely to hold 

the guidance ot local tire rot ton- on lone enough 10 cover the fII,ht 
Ing boards which wlll beiln oper- we tward toward Tripoli or a. 
atio, January 5, bar llluancc of many units as could aet out. 

to owners of motor vehIcles which Mol'c than 13.000 German lind 

cheer and confidence that Church- '\statement yesterday, but it was 
ill brought to the c~pitol and ex- n~ade known that the talks in pr~
\emporaneousty clothed with his gress here were concerned wlth 
incomparable gift o! language. But reaching a common understand
it -was also a sharp reminder that ing among the governments in
thln&s might grow worse, llluch volved. Secl'e~ary of Stale Hull 
\Vorse before they take a turn for con(erred durmg the forenoon 
the ~tter. with French Ambassador Gaston 

It was a speech which empha- Henri-Haye and arranged an al-
5iz~ the vast stores of war 1m- ternoon conference with Canada's 
p1ements and the huee and blghly prime minister, W. L. Mackenz.ie 

These arc Jhe . American and British Icaders who make up the ' 
Ang.lo-Amcrlc.h wa~ counc~1 1I0W IT·eeiing in Wa~hin(tol1 . TlJc 
Amerloan members are President Franklin Dela.no Roosevelt, 
lfllrry L. HopJdns, supervisor of defense aid; Secretary of the 
N.vy Frank Knox. Secretary of War Henry L. SUmson. General 
George MarShall, ~laj, Gen, Henry 11. Arnold, deputy cblef 

of slaf~ lor air; Admiral Harold R. lark, ('hlef of naval opera
tiolJ5, ' and Admiral E. J, King. commander-in-chief of the United 
Slales flee! , The BrUlsh members arc J'rlmc tinJsi.er Winston 
Churcbill. Lord Deaverbrook, minister or upply: Admiral Sir 
Dudley Pound, Oeet commander; Air Marshal Ir Charles Porlal 
and General ' Sir, Joba D1I,1. 

I 
tirc purchase certUlcates except 18,000 Axl Prisoners 

fall wllhin seven sharply defIned Italian troops werc In Britlsh 
classifications. covering e cnlial custody, In hospital and In prIson 
services for health. safety and In. camps In the rear nreas. Bnd a 
dustrlal and commercial opera- large and undetermined number 
tlons. were in hand In the forward scc-

Simultaneously. Henlerson uri- tors. 
----~--------------------~--

disciplined forces at the disposal King. 
of lin enemy who stops "at noth- Prime Minister King. who arriv
in, that violence and treachery ~ In Washington yestel'day, was 
can , suggest." understood to be ready to take up 

"It Is (/v1te true that on our the St, Plerre-MiQuelon situation 
side, pur resources in manpower in conferences also with Presl
and materials are ~ar lreater than dent noosevelt and Prime Minister 

Reds Smash N"ew""Nazi Line 
ed the mJillons or motorists who Thus cverywhcrc save In thc 
will be unable 10 buy new tires to PacJ(lc the axis was proceedJni In 
stop unnecessary drlvlni imme- reverse. 
dlately aod "double up" In driv- On Luzon, olficial Jnformatlon 
Ing to work. Only retrcaded. re- both Crom General Douglas Mac
capped or other used tires, on Arthur's field headquarters and 
which no rationing limits have yet I from Wa hlngton Indicated Ihcre 
been set, will be available to them. bad been during yesterday no Ja-

theirs." he said. "But only a por- Churchill. 
tion ot your resources are as yet banads's attitude toward re
mobilized and developed and we. versal of the "conq.uest" and re
both of us, have much to learn in tum of the Islands to Vichy is of 
the cruel art ot war." particular importance because St. 

He intimated that be is keeping Pierre and Miquelon lie close to 
In mind plans for a port-wllf world her § t rat e g i c waters a nd 
which wUl find the United States like the United states. Canada is 
and Britain stampin, out "lhe a western hemisphere nalion vi
IltsUlence" of war belore II can tally interested in maintaining the 
spread, nve years ago, he said, hemispheric status QUO. 
Ihe two nat.ions could have e!one In addition. Canada. like the 
50 easily and without sbeddJn, a U\lited Sta\es. maintains dlploma
drop of blood, tic relations with the Vichy gov-

Lieut. Gen. Pownall , 

Appointed Successor 
Of Brooke-Popham 

Malaya Inadequacies 

Suffer ' Long Attack 

, By 'British Press 

And very proudly he reported emJIlent. Britain does not but the . 

I tbat the recenl; offensive In Libya British government in the past : ~O~DO~, (AP) - Lieut .. Gen. 
. had demonstrated that whn Brit- haS taken the Canadilln arid Unit- Slr Henq' P~wnall has assumed 

bh troops meet lhe enemy In equal ed States policies into considera- ! coriuriand : of the .Br.itish forces in 
fOrce and wllh equal equipment. tlon In tramlng Its own policy I fal' east, 'succeeding Air Chief Mar
tbey can make the enemy "feel towards France. shal Sir' ~obert Brooke-!lopham. 
the sharp ed,e of those tools 'rJt~ It was pointed out that ~ncon-. ' The war office announcement 
which he has enslaved Europe. , trolled operation ofa radIO sta- I said' Sir -Henry had arrived at 

AI always he had noU:,lng but lion close 10 ~he route follqwed Si(lgaporc to assume the duties 
contempt lor M\IIIISoUnl - crump- by convoy~ plymg between Cana- to which he was appoinled in No
led already ... a lackey and a da and Britain could be. a source vember. A 'liar oUlce announcc
~ the ~,ereat uten.n of his mas- of. poten~lal danger which could ment on Nov. 19 said only that 
tire will. not be dIsregarded. he . had been "selected lor spccla l 

-
Interpreting The War N~ws 

Fightln, FrOnts Support Churchill's Prediction 

That Axis Is Doom,c:l to Defeat 

a .~ t 

• )' IURKI 14 .8IMPSOII( J\ furlhor Impending Qerman dis-
Wtde Wed' War A.,..,1i .. lI~tet8. 

Do~bllul 08 ill h ~te , • , . • 
war outlook for .AtnHlclVIII In lhe I ~"&MI!'~ of LenlnCrad • •. • 
PbiUPPlnes, ",lad iIdlnp" trom &1II!Mn MIr1Ii\ nor1l1weatward 
MYtral Irants IIUPpGIt the predlc- from ",.,hlrecI 'T1khvln II 
UOQ by Britain's villi ant prime .... -.dn.1y al Ute ...... , 
II\Inlstcr. WilUlton Churchill. that ~ rtclll RaM. ef the German 
tbe war-crllZed, IxlQ ta <Ioowed \0 .. e rlnf ' ibolit Lhe lormer 
IIlt1nlatll defeat. _rIA eyttal. U II pertlelllll, 

8\ni.pore'. defenae... ba.ve a~ cIoIe .. qae lII8In German ftP
I ... t temporarily $ttllltd tile Japa- ,.,. IbI.e f. tQt flank via the 
1liiie dr ive down the Ma)l\Yan 1II'J~ ~ ClUldoyo - Lentn
I*Ilnaula. MleArthur'. Amerl- ..... ran aM hIIh_,. I,&&em. 
ean-Fillplno fllJhtera .re t.ld", a • • • 
blOody ioU-lind .a1nlnl prk-elOllS !I,d failUl'e tu blllL that Russian 
tiJ1Ie..-for every fOot of 'I'O\Ind Ilrlve could break the slele of 
J'i.tcstd to Invadere on Luson. · L!!nln.rad ' completely. It could 

III LlbYII an axis Irmy 01 1II0,- ~ 1?18Y ha,\oc wIth any German 
000 men or more, a "'Ird of themtntenUon '" eltabUsh a wInter 
Gtrmana, h" ~n .,hed: h\llill,nf lront IiOUt.h of Leningrad, 
valln\ed h~~1 \¥iIIJ tchtlOJllil pu' to byl\felilltd by Lake limen. The 
!I/Ill And Ito." "".", OCIII~ I~~ ibel~r o~ ,hit hUle Jlke, and use 
gt new !eI:1 arm;'! ~"U~ce ~!i. (Ste mmpR!:T!NG, paie ~) 

appointment." 
Prior to 01at he was vice-chief 

of the imperial general statt. 
The new commander's chief im

mcdiate task's will be to stem the 
Japanese invasion of Malaya and 
coordinate 'British far easlern 
mIlitary activity with that of ber 
allies . 

Sir Henry Is 53 years old, onc of 
Britain's youngest generals. 

He was director of military op
erations and InteUigence at the 
war ottlce trom 1938 to 1940 and 
became chief of the general staff 
of Ihe Briti:sh elCpeditionary force 
In 1940. 

Subsequently. as inspedor gen
eral of lhe home guard, he had a 
big l'ole In the swilt reorganiza
tion and arminl ot the British to 
meeb the German invasIon threat 
alter DunkerqlJe. 

AfterWard he commanded Brit
Ish trooPs In nOl'U1Crn ] reland. then 
was appointed vice-chief of the 
general staff in May. 11141. 

Pownall won the distinguished 
service order and the military 
C1'018 In France and Belgium In 
1914-18 as ao artlUery officer. He 
p~rtlcll>ated In operations of the 

(Sl!e ~WNA!.l" llaie 6) 

; 

Retreating 6erman~ Blasl~d 
From Several Strategic Points 

lJy li E! HY '. A' lDY 
MO,' 'OW (.\P}-Hl'U l11'llli~ ' have ' l(Ia 'hcd U new Gel'JUun 

line th l'owu up dt'SPCI',lt Iy along th Oka river at L\uolf lIitlcl"s 
direction to hult the , 'o\'ict oUell iyc beforc Moticow, and th y 
have routed I"rosl·bitlr n uuzi l'c)llIlant from on impor.tant rail 
ccntcl' closcr to 11Il' capita l. lhe Russilllls announced today. 

'rile l'el I'cat i ng G e r man s, 
fighting stubbornly but vain- enUre rear Line Il!ld bring back 
Iy. were bhusleu f l'OIll u town to regiments the soldiers who re
on Ili(' wt'~1 bank of' 1 he aka, main at the rear. 
front line dispatches 'said, and the "In the future It is necessary 
Soviet in!ol'malion bureau an- through energetic action 01 aU per
nounced recapture of Narolo- sonnel 10 keep one's own and col
mi.nsk, 35 miles southwest of Mos- led other abundant arms and mu-
cow. 

Narofominsk is between Mos
cow and Mozhaisk on the railroad 
running southwest to Bryansk. In 
lhis area as well as at all other 
sectors of lhe Ironl the Soviet 
communique sald red forces con
tinued their adva nce. 

• • • 
In taking thc Oka river lawn. 

Ihe Russians said lhelr irOOPII 
crawled across lhe Ice by nla"bt. 
smashed the German flanks and 
took their objective in fierce 
halld -to- ha.nd street fI.htln,. 

• • • 
Latest Russian tabulations piac

ed German dead ill recen t (jght
ing at more than 30,000. 

Prisoners captured on thc west 
bank of the Oka told the Rus
sIans they had been ordered to 
halt the red armics there at all 
costs and red o!Iicers said this 
was substan ti atcd by a German 
ordcl' of tbe dllY dated Dec. 19. 
captured in another sector of thc 
Moscow front. 

This order, signed by Cot. Gen. 
Helm~sterbert, commander of lhe 
23rd German in~antry division. 
said : . 

"General conditions of the 
war require imperatively lh.l 
'he present re~real cease pow. 

nitions." 

Dutch Flyers Report 
Sinking Jap Transport, 
Destroyer Off Borneo 

BATAVIA, N.E.!. (AP}-Dult'h 
airmen who have been steadlly 
biting chunks out ot lhe Japanese 
fleet yesterday reported the sillk
ing of another destroyer and a 
transport ott tht Borneo coast 
where Japanese troops secured a 
foothold at Kuchlne, capital of 
Sarawak. 

A Duteh submarine crew only 
Thursday reported lhe destruction 
of a 2,lOO-ton Japanese destroyer 
of the Arnagirl elus In the grim 
!ight to keep the invaders out ot 
lhe East Indles. 

Thus fllr Dutch air and sea suc
cesses have set a daily average 01 
one Japanese ship sunk or se
riously damaaed, Bic Netherlands 
bombers have been operating over 
land 08 weU - over British Ma
laya and the · Phlllppines - to 
!:e!p. tte s+ues. 

__ panese progress ot consequ nee 

V I N V• 'bl B 't' h R bbe {rom the Llngayen gulf beach-
en us s OW's, e rl \I u r heads 100-odd miles above Manila. 

Throughout the Day Supply Cut Off Amerlc.n PosUlon ireq1bened 
LONDON (AP) - Contl'onted MacArthur reported only strone 

NEW YORK (AP)-You won't with loss of Malayan rubber sup- and conc~ntrated Japanese arUl
be secing things. if you happen to plies as a result of Japallese In- lery tire In that sector; the war 

vasion. the ministry ot supply 10- departn;cnt stated thaL the Arnerl
glimpse a star shining in full day- day prohibited furlher manuflc- can posll1on had been reorganized 
light during the next few days. ture from rubber of a large num- and strenlthened and that repeat-

The planet Venus Is now visible her of articles ranging from cor- ed enemy assaults had been beaten 
in the daytime, the Hayden plan- sets to 1011 teea and garden hose. ott. It was Indicated, howevcr. 
etarium reported yesterday, and At the same time the IDanufac- lhat heavy Japanese rein!oree
will rcach its grealest brilliance ture of many other rubber articles menta were In prospect. 
Sunday, when it will be about 38,- was made subject to lIcenstne by On the southern front, In areas 
000,000 miles trom the earth, the ministry. 55 to 75 miles below ManUa along 

. Lamon bay, MacArthur's late ai-
JAPS EFFECT PHILIPPINE LANDINGS ternoon communique told of heavy 

_ _ _ and Inconclusive lank battling In 
,. which bolh sides had suffered F==.J."'--ob"" heavy casualties. 

- I Manila Itself was declared an 
open and undefended city. and 
thus one not subjecl to any legiti
mate attack, and U.S. High Com
missioner Sayre and President 
Quezon arranged to remove their 
admlnlstrative quarters to other 
points. Sayre. departing, summed 
up the defenders' unshaken deler
mlnaUon : 

1 "We will fI.hI to the 'ut 
man!' 
The Dutch for their part car

ried on as strongly as always. 
Their airmen. who have been very 
bad neWI to the Japanese from Ihe 
start, sanIt another Japanesc des
troyer and a transport off the Bor
neo coul where the invader was 
seeklna to extend his foothold lit 
Kuching. 

In Wuhlngton, Winston ChiUch
ill made an unprecedented liP
pearance belore lhe American 
congress, He foresaw a areal al
lied offerulive in 1943 that would 
brinJ the axis at last "to terrible 
account." 

Crute ABC Mil.....,. (;"DeU 
The day broueht yet another U

IUllnIUon ot the unity 01 aetlOb 
now bein. achieved by the lllliea. 
It was dlseloeed officially in 
Chunakl11l that an ABC mlUtal7 
council had been created there by 

This Central PI't!BII maP shows poIDlII wbere ~~pUeIe ......... anal Major General Georle A. Bre" 
numbers have effeded 'andlan In &be PIlIIfUIDtI. All In~ force lor America. General Sir Archi-

to traaaporta landed a& AU-, 71 ............... .,...... bald P. WavelJ for BritaIn, and 
~~ber landlDp were ..... , Alee ........ or..... hIrUIer... GeneraliJaimo ChIane KaJ - Shelt 
A J 2c:u:ele :!: '1!':ek d14 ~ to ~ l&tp ste:e! br!dIe at v!!!h!s. fer C!'.!ne. 
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TELEPHONES 

~oo many students, as to too many 
Americans, war with Japan came 

as a from ' a Mue sky. Shock and SUT

l>~ise resulting in emotionally-colored reac
...iions registered in for too great a proportion 
.-"t~rough student groups in tllC dormitories. 
~ I,". • • • 
-J I. I 

This i$ evidence 01 several significant 
fMfs.1i'orenwst ii the incredible lacl that 
~ost of 'Us did ?lot know ~I)hat was going 
QtI.. ,",hen. the sl"lace blow came W6 
react~d to what was only a manifesta
tion of d8ep forces that had been moving 
o~r a period of yeol·s. Many who watch
etl UI£$e in action regarded them with 
i'fIiMfferetlCe. B1Lt a far greater number 
d4d 1w'wa.tck at all. 

• • • 
In consequenoo, with the formal de clara

_ %'''" '' . of war, constemation-struck spectatorll 
not undel'Stand how those who lUld 

studied each small event wilh interest could 
.tace calmly what secmed a sudden catas
trophe. It was typical that with woebegone 
faces they should point out to the latter that 

'-with the formal vote of wal' history was 
being made RIld that it wa~ plainly their 
duty to rally round the shoutin~. 

• • • 
History was not being made half so 

intensely with the voting of ~I)ar as it 
• W4S fchen AntCl-ica tfwotaed Japarn's oil 

suppJy Ot" cut off Iter s-ilk trade, or whe1~ 
RI'ince K-onoye gave wa.y to Tojo in the 
J.aptf,fUlSIl cabinet. T1to.~e 11Jho (were aware 
of tke 'deep d"ama of world affairs were 
f.ar more disturbed by the events that 

,. were the rool deterlttining I ot"ces thm~ 
'by their outward manifestation. 

~ . . . , . 
, nat students were as ill-informed as they 

ml;e was aue in large part to individual 
la~ineS8. But thil! is no individual matter. It 

-involves every man and women who is a 
Albrlean citizen. What is needed today is 
t\ot emotion, but a calm courage and a pro
cess of THINKING that will carry U8 

· through without further shock and surprise 
at the events that are to come. 
, Among women students lack of inform a
tUm has been most wildly rampant. Probably 
t~1I oblierva.tiQn can be made because woo 

r --JIlj!IlJll'tl not 80 Qirectly a£.fected as men. There 
ill that IDOlit women can do at the mo
mOJlii, militarily speaking. Consequently, in 
a ~IJlltl of mch grave cireum tauces, we have 
Ilf;lll the a.nachronism of decol'8tive flutter
briliilll completely unaware of even the namea 
of' the men dominant on the world 8Ce!le 
t0d4;r (el(cepting, of course, Hit1er and 
Boolleve1t, who limit too many vocabularies-

• ot-naml!il.) 
• • • 

• " America c.axnot prosecute a war sue
lJUitfuUy in. tAe face of suck conditio.,. 
.",f . tAers is at!, evello more sionificam 

.. ;"ue at stake. Is it fair to American lile 
i. t~ue day., ihat approximately hatl 
(to .. use undersiatemMlt) of th e siud6,uB 
~"om AIn~rioa is educating skOtiltl lie 
~neratU of tke major usues 01 tDIIAch 
~'" t~ II&4ft 071 Ike slreel is 1I.SuaZZy , 
.violefdlV aware t If edllc.ated tn671 mid 
~'" are to' -re.bvilil tAp pod-war ~1Ul. 
fry, it i' t1t." Im111,fO'rmea mass qf AmeN-
0«110 studeftts ,vho are ooing to dO' it' 

• • • 
lt1 is not too late to 8ta1't. If we 8l'e going 

• "to ,progress, a program of self-information 
• ·will have to he initiated for every individual. 

F'lhally, there is no need for woebegone 
~.-cWj!QtiOB. Lellit of aIL can we use a pessimiiJ

tie, drooping attitude in Ii8eking to carryon 
~--Amelri(l,lm life today IIIl normally 8.8 possible. 

11--1:I1Ii'.+ we need i & calm, forceful coul1lJe, 
nClllith·,e in its attack, that will carry us 

what we see 8S difficult days in 

~- .... ~,,. NOW to the Red erall
Red Gl'OIIII hIlS liked us 

'l'iJ\J',VVU,VI/V emlll'lency war fllild. It il 
I:::!lieded Nli.ef to Jlombed and eucuated 

mv.' .... 1l11L It is needed for all kinds of Red 
Cross services to the Ameri~ people It 

...Jabme &lid to the men in the armed fONel. 
It, 4a neQded for training men and. WOIII8Il 
t!~ in all kind of dill88ter relief 

_ :wgrk. It'i. neeMd, every pcnny of it, and 
4t ,. needed urgently. 
' . O\retttilJht the war hili C)Ome to aur 'te.", 

_ :dbe~ps. Overnight, bombi~ mdden deith, 
mutiW.!pD, alill evacuation have taken on .. 
JaW ' ahd. pedonal lQIlIfling, fQJ' evei'yODt 0( 
111. W~o can f .. l IeClIU'8I How Dl&JU' Gf \II 
are , -How' "tllllr,Y- lCtJIDT\1 )Ie are 

1~..ttIlined to deal.. with the tragic emergencies 

.' "J";' 

that may come at any moment to our homes, 
our · families, our communities. 

• • • 
In tMs orisis, th.e 1lation turns 1mtlt 

thanklillness to its Red Or08s-for sixty 
yea.rs Oi tower of strength in. 1uor and 
disaatcl·s. Year in and year out <it lias kept 
conti1t1LOusly at work, training and pl'e
pari1~ our citizens for emergency. Willt 
our cooperation, with 0111' fi1lallciaZ sup
port, it is ready to train hundreds of 
thousands mOre of 0111' citizens in 11,1'

gently 1leeded e,q.qentials of first aid il.nd 
disaster relief. It is ready to provide 
relief for the homeless a9id sl~flet'i'llg. 
It is roody to carn} Ot~ i1~ evel' imCl'eas
i1tg meas ure its lu~tIlafl,itariq,n I()OI'k f 01' 

tle ' men ,:"" 01/1' armed I orreN, w1tm'/l 
tAey may be. 

• • • 
Not all of us can fight. Not all of us (}an 

volunteer our services. But through our "Red 
Cross each on~ of us can make his perRonat 
challenge to the dictator nations. Through 
our $50,OOO,()()O Red Cross fund wc enn 
pledge our united faith in democracy. 
Through our money we can provide all those 
~d Cross services on which we depend. 

Our "Red Cross is the beacon light of ser
vice and h\1manity. Only our dollal'S can 
keep it bbrbing brightly! Give! And give 
quickl¥ ! 

• Perlpective Needed 
"Never in our history hall there been greater 
need for perspectives. This is true both for 
the nationsl ,gover,unent and for every indi
vidual in it. ~'he high school graduate need 
it. He must weight his alternatives against 
the background of a total life. He must ask 
h~mli6lf 'What shall I do now that will meall 
mOllt in the long rnn" The college student 
needs it. He need~ to weigh the opportunities 
now afforded him on a college campus against 
ths backJ{t'Otllld of their eventual worth. 
'What shall 1 do now that ",vi'll give college 
the most meaning for me in the future" 
Lookillg out upon a world where, in many na
tions, education is a prbhibitive luxury, we 
won4er .how one dare. do other thlm place 
the highe&t value upon the educational op
portUnities which are his,"~Fred G. Hallo
WO!JI, president of Western Maryland coUege, 
calls lLp071 youth to view ed-ucation. in the 
light of full perspectivl). 

-
• Casanova the Gay-the Pianist 

With the Longest Ndme-
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-The pianist with the longest 
name in the world is ,Tesus Matia Del Car
mkn Jose Y Joaquin Sanroma Y 'rona de la 
Riba Po~ta Ripoll Y Ramos Viader Casano
vas Y Gay. 

You would think that he might chOOSl' the 
last three and call himself simply Casanova 
the Gay. But ll(~t he. You, will find nis name 
listed high among modern pianistic spec-
ialists as Jesus Sanroma. ' 

He calls it "hey-wlI," which is Spanish, 
but his paiR call him "Chu-chu." 

When you hear this fine young pianist in 
the Carnegie HaUs of the nation or on Victor 
reco1'ds you can take pride in the thought 
that he, like yOUl'iICJf, is a fellow American. 
He was born in Puerto Rico. One day he 
married onf) of his pupils, and now they have 
two daughtel'fl. One is named Marisol, which 
is his abbreviation of "Mary of the Soli
tude. " 

• • • 
I heard Sanroma as the soloist in a series 

of recordings ~nown as "The heart of the 
piano concerto." That '8 wby I went out and 
dug up this information about him. He's a 
man who'll iilteretlt anybody ... because he 
1ov~ baseball, and is an ex.pieoolo player. 
. . . ~ he had ambitioD8 to become a grcat 
viGlliIillt but «aTe it up aft~r three lesson8 
because the sour nQtf!8 he stnlck were too 
mUM for his own sensitive ears. Then hc 
tumed to piano and studied under the great 
Cortot. You can understand how fast he 
!!pllfd upward when yon leam that he gave , 
+lis !'6eital deitttt'1lt the are M 21. 

Jesus Sanroma flo Ia Chu-chu, etc., is a 
Boston man &lid spends IllOIJt of his time 
thJ!l'e. He is A' 8ID8U man, thin, with black 
flaahln~ eyea. Blat in his racket weight 
doesn't count for very much. When his fin
gM:'S Ulucb the keyboard they carry enough 
authority for ten men ' hIS sil.e. . 

• ••• 
So this is a mea's worlCl, is it' I am be

ginning to believe that the ladies are slowly 
but surely CGm~ into their own in the or· 
chestra WiEld, and a glinlprie at Woody Her
man's blind QIDlvinlEi me this is trnc. He 
and Joe Venuti both elll]Jloy ,gin. specialists 

. -not just vocalists. The bot trumpet playe1' 
with the Woody Herrn&ll outfit is aMon
taoa lall8 whose namo ill Billie Rogers. Her
man heard her ~4viDg in a Hollywood club 
and hired her '011 the spot. Now that the war 
is takior men from orcheat..- _ from 
everythioi elM, I think YOIl loon :wlJl see 
mOlt of. thc .. jill' name orchesiras plenti
fully apriqjded with teminWe facel!. • • • 

This little ineldlnt deae~ a fiddle solo, 
.t _t, for it proves that fame ill not always 
'W.t Yj)u think it is. It concerns Alan Reeq, 
an actor, who enjoYI an active carecr on 
B~way and on the air. 

When h' op6lled wi~ Frederic March in 
"'Hope for a Harve8t~' he was pleasantly 
surpriaed to be atoPped by autograph seeken 
... hI .Jaft u.e theater. ~ually be ICrawled . 
lUa ai(nature ~ a lllw pads. This now 
roll! millt AaH mar. to it tlian .b.$ ti\ouaht, 
lie ~W .... B~ IIOt lor 10Nl' The last: 
kid ..... pad lie Iig~,~" ~w._ 
thOlll&Dd nd four lrecklel 011 his f&Qe, yeUed, 
"Goo, I got it. Alan Reed ••• The Shadow I " 

" 
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SECRET OF CHURCHILL'S 
VISIT WELL KEPT 

Slight moans have been emitted 

diplomatic manner it warned • Only Temporary 
Business-Labor Peace 

WASHINGTON - The hand- by some officials because the se
sbake wbich Mr. ROOsevelt nego- ret of Churchill's Christmas visit 
liated between business and labor 

France against dishonoring his na
tion by relinquishing the fleet, and 
reminded neutral Turkey and 
backsliding Portugal thot frlend-

unfortunately still has a concealed 
thistle between its clasped palms. 
The prickly issue of the closed 
shop is still there. 

Il'he deal is call "an agree
ment." Insofar as there was a 
mutual determination to avoid 
labor strife and settle issues 
through still another Roosevelt 
board, it was. But what hap
pened in the four days of yet un
settled arguing between manage
ment and un ioneer3 has been wise
ly glossed over and ignored by 
F. D. R. in proclaiming a happy 
Christmas settlement. 

Untold was the record of fow' 
votes tal<en by the 12 representa
tives of business and 12 of labor. 
each of which ended 12 to 12. Fh's! 
the joint Cro-AFL plans failed 
by a tie, then the plan of industry, 
thil'dly the Thomas compromise.. 
and finally the employers counter 
proposal. All involved one sole 
point of disagreement. Industry 
wanted to il'ceze the closed shop 
issue in status quo until after the 
war, and labor leaders refused. 

ROOSEVELT SKIRT 
THE ISSUE 

Mr. Roosevelt had de ignated 
last Friday mgbt as the time limit 
for agreement and said he wanted 
it unanimous. Three days after 
the deadline, and with no agree
ment (unanimoUil or otherwise) 
in prospect, the pence conference 
pushed its problem up on F.D.R.'s 
desk. Industry said it would leave 
Its case fOl'il'eezlng the closed shOp 
problem to hlIn. 

was so loosely kept. The fnct i3 liness toward the axis might bear 
it was dam well kept. Most news
men in Washington knew at least 
four days before the announce
ment was made that the British 
prime minister was either here 01' 
on his way. 

The suppressed news had reacb
ed so many persons by Saturday 
morning that Presidential Press 
Secretary Steve Early openly 
cautioned reporters at his press 
conference NOT to cause its pub
licalion. By Sunday the new 
press censor Byron Price was tele
phoning news agencies urging 
them again to avoid ,the story. 

It is true orne specula lions 
about Churchill's disappearance 
came out of London early in the 
week, after Clement Atllee told 
commons he was taking over in 
the absence of the pl"ime minister. 
Two indefinite YUl'ns followed out 
of Washington, but the activities 
of Early and Price halted any more 
definite nolice which would have 
endangered Churchill on his 
voyage . 

bitter post-war fr·uits. 
This, in trl.lth , was a primary 

purpose oI the visil. Most other 
matter could have been settled by I 
trans-Atlantic telephone. 

ON THE AGENDA 
A tone or unexcited cD' ualness 

pervaded the Roosevelt-Churchill 
meeting (as suggested by their 
faces in the official photograph~). 
No tense sub-officials were around 
to transmit guiding speculation to 
reporters. In fact all American 
diplomats locked lheir doors and 
hid under theil' desks COl' the dur" 
ation Dr the visit. 

In the absence of such authori
tative gUidance, speculation was 
allowed to run loose, although no 
one could know or pretend to guess 
in allY worthwhile degree what 
was being done. Natural subject,; 
for first dispo ilion were: joint 
naval assignments in the Atlantl~ 
if the French fleet were ~tolen: 
dispositions of OUt· planes to lhe 
Philippines. Singapore. Rusbia. 
Libya, Britain ; the joint overall 

PURPOSE OF TilE VISIT command (which cannot amount' 
The White House was in no way to much except a routine or pcr- j 

pushed by premature pubHcation, haps regionl sel'vlce lacking single'
Into making the announcement headed power). 
Monday night. The news was is- Only effective overall control I 
sued for the effect it would have I will be exerted by the two men 
upon the r t of the world-par- themselves, no mattel' what kind i 
ticularly Fr'ance, Turkey and of supplemental cooperntioll i, 
PortugaL In the modem subtle conceived. 

"ON TO WA TERlOOr" 
-.-- - . 

A BOND OF UNITY.-The handclasp of lineerity and partnership 
is used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridge1leld, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American people and their Government in 
financing the Defense Program through the sale of D(!f~se Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. This pOlter was awarded IIrst . p;rize at the 
MuseulJl of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a la~ number ot 
suhmitted drawings, and is being uled on postera by busineu IIrms 
in advertiSing, nlld in numeroua other lorms to promote the aale ot 
D lense Bonds and tamps. 

(no ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S CALENDAR I 
8-Morni:lg Chopel, Rev. E. E. I 

Shocked were the industrial re~ 
presentatives v:hen tbe pllesident 
came back with a letter praising 
th con[erence [or its agreement, 
mentioning the three points upon 
which tbere was no discussion (no 
strikes, peaceful settlements. a 
new board) and ignoring the only 
point at issue. Without mention
ing the closed shop specilicially, 
he wrote that the government 
could not concern itseHwitb other 
genera Hties. 

Dierks 

12-Rhythm Rambles. 
12:30-l'm An Am~rican 
12:~5-U~S Department o[ Agri-

The employers felt tricked. 
Charles Hool~ staggered out of the 
meeting, long - distanced legal 
counsel of his notional manuf;Ic
turers aSSOCiation, and screamed, 
in SUbstance: "We've been rob
bed ," But all they could do was 
to issue statements suggesting 
they had not abandoned their 
closed strike position. 

The main assurance lett to the 
country therefore was that Mr. 
Roosevelt's "full faitb that no 
group will take undue advantage 
while we are [aced by common 
enemies" Is justified. 

HOW. BUSINESS 
ROPED ITSELF 

I\ : I~ Musicn l 1\1' lialurcs 
8::':C-l)ally lo\\'an or thf Air 

('ullcre 

1\:10 Murning felooies 5:30 MU~lcal Moods 
8:50- Service Reports 5:45-Dally Iowan ot the All' 
9-Sa!on Music 6-Dinner Hour Music 
9:15 He memnk<'l"~ Forum 7-With lown Editorli 
9.30-Music MagIC 7'IS-Reminisc ing Time 
nr.O-Program Calend, r ~hould we be consoled because Jo-
10-The Bookman ('ould meet any of them in a law ot-
IOI:, - Yc Hrday's Mu.ical Fav- 1:30-Sportstime 

ol'iles 7:45-Evcning Musicale 
10:30 The nook~helr 8-U~S, Army Recruiting 
II -Musical Chats 8:15-Album of Artists 
11,50- Farm Fla"hes 8:45-Dall)' rownn or the Air 

The Network Highlights 

'fONlGlIT 

I NBC-R d-Wlr00010): 
WMAQ(G70) 

6;30-Wuyn Kin!: and his 01'
chcBtrll 

7- Cuy Loml.lUrdo and his Or
chestra I 

G:45 II . V. Kaltenbom, News 
7-Knick<'l'bocker Playhouse 
8-Alk~-Selt7er National Bam 

Dance 
9-Sports News-Rcel o[ the Air 

with Bitl Stern 
lI-War News 
1I :05-Design for Dancing 

7.30 - Hobby Lobby 
7 :55-Elmer Davis, New 
3-Hit 'Parade 
8:45-Parade of 'FeatUl~ e ' 

9:45-Mood. and Melodies 
lO- News 

1'1 

The administration has not beer. 
able to restrain an off-the-record 
chuckle at the expense ot the busi
ness representatives. They were 
NOt' smart, 'tis said. They roped 
themselves in this way: 

Labor wrote out the three 
points (finally adopted) as its or
iginal plan. The employers ac
cepted these three and added their 
fourth freezing the closed shop. 
Both plans were laid before F.D.R. 
on separate sheets of paper at a 
moment when he was hurrying to 
meet Churchill in five minutes . 
Mr. Roosevelt noted that the first 
three pbin ts were iden tical, and 
drew a large oval penciled line 
around the fourth point demanded 
by business. 

~OLLVWOOD 

E'IG~TS "-SOUNDS 

11 :30-Best of the Week, variety 
10:15-World Today 
1l:4S-Midni~ht News 

•• • Rhow 
11 '!i5-New~ , MB -WG (,to) 

• • • , 
en -w fT(600); \ fAQ(780) 

\ 

6:45-lnside of Sports 
S-Chicallo Theater of the A.lr 

G-Riddles in Rhythm 9:15-Spotlight Band ~ 
--------. 
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The way the matter was pre
sented, furnished an obvious de
cision for a hurried, busy man. lie 
simply scratched out the fourth 
point upon which agreement was 
lacking. It the issue had been pre
sented in different form, there 
might have been a different de
cision. 

• The VQnishing 
Hollywoodian-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Hear, i00d peo

ple, our lament, and heed this clar
ion call. Rally 'round, and last. To
morrow it may be too lat.e. The 
Vanishing Hollywoodlan is almost 
gone. 

You know him. He's a director. 
He is (to be more specific) a direc
tor who looks like what a Holly
wood movie director ought to look 

TEMPORARY UNITY like. Which, · as you all know, is 
IN LABOR somethlnll special. 

Most sensational and least men- He's a slightly wide-eyed fellow, 
tloned development of the peace wild-haired too, who shouts. He 
meetint was the way "Mother" shouts, of course, through a mega
Bill Green and "Uncle" John Lewis phone with his name written on It. 
gpt al'ound to speaJpng to each He also wears things. Things like 
other, and workin, toieiher. At a cap (checked) with the visor 
the first meelin, they bowed stiff- worn In reverse. Like a striped or 
ly, sat as far apart as possible. checked coat. Like leather puttees . 
Soon they telt the necessity of He's gooe, that fellow. But he 
speaking formally across the table lives on in fragments, parts of 
and in the end they got around him survivillg on the chain ot 
the same luncheon table at the fed- movie lots !rom Culver City 
eral reserve restaul·anl. It was not through Hollywood to Burbank. 
pre-arranged. Two other board- You can piece him together tor a 
men were seated for luncheon composite personality, but even 
when Lewis and CIO's Phil Mur- this composite is 101lng Its sharp
ray clime up frOm one table and ness, fadln, Into a pale imltatlon of 
Green from Ilnotha' and hili bis former brllllance. ~ 
George Meany. They ate t.helr • • • 
food, and NOT each other, as you DeMILLE still has his mega-
might expect. phone but rarely uses it;.and lately 

Those who followed the inner be has been known to dispense 
developments ure convinced the with his puttees - two terrific 
personal relationship of the.e two blows to our composite picture. 
has been healed. Theil' joint In- Should w ebe consoled because Jo
terest In the closed shop broullht seph Von Sternberg Is back? Von 
them to,et.hel". ft,.IL and CIO voted Sternberg contribute. velvet cor-
81 a unit throuibout. They a180 duro)' jackett, and flowll1l hair, the 
seem to have agreed to drop their Grltllwlch VIUale touch. 
orpnlzational strHe :for the dur- .B~t Yi/ur average director COIl.
atlon. Competition for member- tributea nothll1l at aU. He I. tall 
lhip will continue but be restrict- and dl,nlflttd, like Howard Hawks 

.to...peaceful means, - the profellOr of Engll.h litera-
Labor seems unified, tem,por- ture type. He is short and gaa-lov-

arlly at least. and serious, like bVo-lb ndacll 

ing, like Mervyn LeRoy. He is ro
tund and gag-loving, like Archie 
Mayo, or rotund and serious, like 
Robert Z. Leonard. Or bIg and go
get-'em, like Dove BuUer. You 
could meet any of them in law of
fice, a real estate company, a 
bl'okera~e establiShment, 01' behind I 
the counter of the corner drugstOl'e. 

• • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuHCiay, necl'mber 30 and think notbing at it. I 

THERE is always Mike Curtiz, 7.:30 p.m.-Vacation 
of course. Mike is a natty dres er, UllIon. 

partner brldg , Univ rslty club rooms, loft 

neat and not too gaudy. but h MOllel. ,Ianu ry I) 

could supply on cleiDl1t dilllect rOt 8 a,1I1. C\os. r sumed. 

(For Information re,artJq data be10Dcl ihII lebeclule. _ 
rCllel'Ya~IoJII lD u.e .moe If &be Pl'eIWeD" 01ct ell' .... ) 

GEN~RAL NOllCES 

LlRK KY HOURS 

ow' composite. And, when excited, 
a degree of wildne~s. Mitchell Lel 
sen would be our sca rf and necktie 
man, for he w Ilrs VIvid creations 
with a flourish . But. ('ven hI' Is 
growing subdued. Tht're WH. n 
time, one sweltering sutnmer cloy, 
when he directed w Dring kn e 
pants. Lately, I hav('n't s n him Following i!l lht' ~chedule of unl-

+b lIiv n ThuT!ldny I Jon. 15, Irom 
• to G p.m. In 814, hutter bill. 
Pi ~ reglsu-r on t.he bulletin 

ard utd rOOR! 307 on or be
tore Jan . 13, 1942. No rellstr'
tlon will be U(' epted alter tlIat 
datI'. 

sport so much al n blaT. r. 
William Dielerlt' would he no 

help at all. What I r h do weal' 
whiLe gloves nil the lime? So do 

vt'l'slty library hours from Dec. 18 
to Jon. 3. \l cilll hour tor d part. 
mental IIbrQl'I('~ will b(' posted on 
th!' doo!'!. 

slr·eet-c1eaners. There'S John J,o'ol'd Dec. 25- LibrnriCll closed 
and his pipe-but John pord, in hi. 
old sack coat with lb lealher
padded elbow, in his old felt hat, 
mlJht be the bu~y Coremnn of a 
section gang. He doesn't m. Neither 
does Frank Co.PI·O, nor Kin Vidor, 
nor Mark Sandrlch, nor Leo Mc
Carey, 1101' Gl' I LaCava. 

Ah, but I've just remembered 
Lloyd Hacon! He dl' , es like Q 

sunset. Sports cools with chl'ckR 
you could play hOjJ cotch on, in 
violent color . HI, S('SI'V al't' as 
reticent as lir alarms, hi, shirts 
loin In the enOl'U • But 1"111 hall' ill 
whIte, not wild i hi voice, though 
ctilP, does not bark. E n 80, h 
doe. 81 much a anybody to ke p 
t.his vanilihing HOllywoodlan elt
tant. If only h had putt now, 
and a megaphono, and a cap to 
wear backwards. , • I 

Dec. 26-8:30 I.m. to 12 noon; 1 
to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 27-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
D . 2 ~31-8;30 a,m. to 12 noon; 

1 to 5 p.m. 
Jun. 1 Llbnui 8 clo~ d. 
.l nn . 2-3 1:30 a,m. to 12 noon; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
GRACE VAN WOR.MER 
AcU", Dll'tctor 

UASKt:TBALL CL B 
B Rkl'tbo\l club memb r. will 

m L W dllcsday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. 
In the 10cili room In the women'. 
liymnallum. 

l\lARY RIDlNllAUQU 
Prnldenl 

PiI.D. FKENClJ EXAB 
Ex:amJllAlions fat' ('('rUllratJon 

or r odlng ability In ~'rench will 

I\OMAN E LANGUAGE 
D PAR.TMENT 

EMPLOYMENT BVauU 
Boy. havlllj th .ame con*,,· 

live thr hour. rr e each dQ ~ 
lw n 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 an4 J 
p.m. ar wanled to work un1vtrtllr 
board loba. All student. who QaIlIlf 
evaU.bIe under \h Ie condWtlll 
art ur.ed to report to. lIle e~' 
ment bur au. 

LEI H. KAHN 
Dlrtctor 
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321 Years After Famous Landlng-

\ Plymouth Rock Still Draws Thousands 
, 

-Of American Tourists Annually 

* * * * * * * * * • • 

By LAURA FRENNER 
Central Press Correspondent ~ 

PLYMOUTH, Mass. - Three 
hundred and twenty-one years ago 
the l'i1grims first set loot on Ply
mou'th Rock; a spot which, Irom fronl of Pilgrim Hall, Ihe building 

• 

delicious meal prepared with 
chicken, pork, corned ' beef and 
potatoes blended with the custo-
mary beans and corn. 

that day to the pl'e.;cnt, has been which houses hundreds of the per- Landmarks Remain 
a ,symbol of American It·eedom. sonal possessions of the people 

The preservation of the Rock, who came here on the Mayflower. Much of the old Plymouth has 
"Cornerstone of the Nation," has 1ls location away from Ihe wa- been preserved, even as the mod
always been uppermost in the tel' caused much confusion in the er)1 town grew up around it. Ji'or 
thol,ll!hts of the inhabitants here, minds of visitot·s, and a great deal instance, this is the Howland 
although in earlier times this con- of explaining on the part of in- House, "a home whose walls have 
sidllralion might have been the habitants here, listened 10 Pilgrim voices," where 
means of its destruction. In 1880 the Rock was taken old-time hOusehold tasks are car-

In 1774, after much deliberation, back and rcunited \Vitil its other ried on and classes are conducted 
it was decided to move the Rock portion. to each interested persons the 
to a spot of greater safety from On the 300lh anniversary of the home methods used by the Pil
the clements. With thc aid of 20 landing of the Pilgrims, in 1920, a gr~ms. At the Spa1'l'0w House, 
yoke of oxen, it was elevated from beautifu l marble s tructure, built one muy walch the making 01 
lis ' bed by large screws. But as over the Rock, was dedicated. It pottery by hund. Lovely old gar
it was about to be mounted on the was a gift of the Colonial Dames dens and ' public buildings further 
conveyance it split in two and the of America, preserve the atmosphel'e of the 
lowel' halt settled back. The anniversary this year was Plymouth or early years. 

However, the top portion was observed by the churches and his- ' The old cemetery, where many 
moved and place in front of the toricHI societies here. Visitors from of the Ol'iginal settlers are buried, 
meeting house, where it reposed I many parts of the country took is high on a hill, overlooking the 
Jor 60 years. • part in the quiet celebration. town and the ocean beyond. One 

Moved Again It is the custom of many families may spend hours brOWSing among 
On July 4, 1834, it, was moved hcre to eat Plymouth succotash on the ancient gravestones on which 

again. This time it was placed in Ihis day. It is II very hearty, but are inscribed quaint epitaphs. 

Having Trouble ,Exchanging Xmas 6iffs~ 
Launch Your First Attack and Follow Up 

With Two Quick Retorts 

would be worse?) 
But what happens if you're 

Aunt Hattie 01' Uncle George? You 
merely look very feeble-in fact, 
you might collapse. Some kind in
nocent clerk is bound to take pity 
on you. 

II worse comes 10 worst, why not 
save it and pass it on next year? 
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BRIDE OF 

EDYRN 

JONES 

Doris Wyjack to Wed The End of the Run! Florence Rohrbacher 
H. Schuessler Today Supply of Silk Hosiery I To Entertain Monday 
I Ch h C About Exhausted : n urc eremony I . I Plo~ce R-;;;-~, 811 l:. CoJ-

No Silk ,tocklng:; to be een in I ,wlll be hasl tonday eve
In a single rj~g cel'('mo~y thl: I the Ea-t!'!' Parade of 1942! Ac- I ninlt to all s tudents from other 

{lllernoon al 2 0 clock, DoTl" Wy- cording to the National 'ociation I untn and . tuden 1 m ,nin 

I 
jack, daughter of Mr .. ~nd Mrs. of Ho, h~ry Manufacturt'r; , the up- on the campu' Ihj,· val' ion. 
Peter WyJack, 20~D F rtendsh!p, ply will . ()()It be exhau leod. All Iowa City unh'edlty 'lu-
will exchange marrIage vows Wtth Howc~er a ~k man for lhe I d 'II' t " R h b ch 
H Id Seh I f M d . ' enl WI a I· 0 r a er 

111'0 uess er. ,on 0 r. on organizalton announces Ihal wo- . 
Mrs. Steve Schuessler of Lone men won'l have to \\'orry about al the mformaJ ,et-together. Dr. 
Tree. . going bare. legged. nexl year de- nd frs . WtlJi m Rohrb cher will 

The Rev. ~. M. Krueger Will spite the fac~ Ihalilk i' now 
• read the service In the Ft rst Eng- going into parachut • and powder Gam , dancmg and singinc wm 

Ush Lutheran church. I bag,. (or the bill gun, 

I 
~rraine WYJack, 'iJ;ter of the The. rC will be plenty or all-ny

bride-elect, and Leland Stock of Ion mixtures and cotton or rayon 
Lone Tree will nt tend the couple. til~klll&:; (or normal demand he 

I Ushers will be Jim Bergman nnd said. ' 
Don Ruesse, both ot West Li. 
bet·ty. I At G o'clock lh!'re will be a re
ception at the home of the bride
elect's parents. 

On lyon person ou t oC every 
190,000 II\" . to cerebrate his looth 
birthday, according to the cmsUli 
bureau. 

Plo\'lde the entrrtainmcnl t r the 
evening, and rt'lreshmen\:l will be 
en'ed. 

tuden on Ihe commill e in 
are Ruth Smith,' Marth 

Out of town gu Is will be 1r. 
and Mrs. Fred Hahn and Mr. lid 
Mrs. Raymond Kile, ;,ill ot W I 

. I Liberty, and Adelinc Ullrich DC 
III a 5:30 ceremony la~t evening, Lucille Yowell, daughter. ot Mrs. Lone Tree. 

GLORIA, 01 CICCO GET LICENSE 

Robert Yowell of Carlinvtlle, HI., became the bride ot Edyrn H. Jones, Miss Wyjack was graduated 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jo~~ of ~pokane! wash.. from Iowa City high school and 

Dr. IlIon T. Jo?es read the slOgle rlOg ~ervlce In the Lltlle Chapel attended the University or Iowa. 
oC the Congregational church. :rhe coupl will be at home in 

I Attending the couple were Evelyn TunnicJiUe of Moline, Ill.; Ruth Lone Tree 

I Burger of Carlinville, and Fred Folmer of Iowa City. I . 
, The bride wore a gold crepe dress with brown accessories and 

her corsage was of bt'own orchids.. .... ---------_e 
Miss Tunnic1iffe was attired in a brown crepe dress with sou venier I I SUI Foreign Students I 

corsage ot talisman roses. nVI e 0 en a 
roses as her corsage, and Miss Burger wore a sage green gown and a , 't d t Att d P rty I 

Mrs. Jones was graduated Crom Blackburn junior college in Car- I At C. S. Williams Home 
linville and the University or Illinois in Champaign. She attended • 
the University o( Illinois Library school and is now librarian in the julia Lhi of Peking, China, wlll ! 
chemistt·y library here. be honored vt an 8 o'clock party f 

Alter being graduated (rom Washington State college in Pullman, this evenIng In the home of the 
Mr. Jones is a student in the college of pharmacy here. He is 0 mem- Rev. and Mrs. C. S. William, 226 
bel' of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. S. Lucas, 

The couple will be at home Jan. 1 at 317 N. Johnson aIter a Miss Liu Is II student ot Cornell 
wedding trip to Chicago. college in Mt. Vernon and is now 

Among 
Iowa City People 

George Nass Funeral . 
'Service Will Be Held 

visiting at the homc of Mrs. H. C. 
Lttne. 507 Grant. 
. Special invitations tor th paI·ty 
have not been I 'sued, and Mrs. 
Williams inviW::i ail foreign ·tu-

Toci S M ,dents to attend. 
ay at t. ary s Mr. and Mrs. Newell Will! ms of 

Alton, HI., will assist the ho ,t and 

Funera I service for George E. hootess. 

C. Dunshee Wins Award 
Word has veen received her 

that Case W. Dunshec, son 01 Mr. 

George Crum, 358 Magowan, was 
host Christmas day to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Banger of LaPorte City, 
Robert BangeI' of Chicago and Mrs. 
C. P. Ramback and son, Frederick, 
o! Monmouth, 1lI. 

Nass, 56, 1235 E. Burlington, who 
died Thursday of 8 heart attack 
will be held at 9 o'clock this morn
ing at St. Mary's church. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. and Mrs. Charles E. Dunshee, 826 · f Gloria lura Vanderbilt, 17 -year-old tormer "poor !UtiI' rich 

• • • Nass, a carpenter by trade, was Seventh has been awarded a ,Irl," and Pasquale John 01 Icco, 32, noll "ood 010,' rent. are 
Jsmael Jordon of Chile, a student born May 2, 1885. ' .. I plclured above III tbey applied tor a marriaKe Ii en e In 'anta Bar-

,t)lree-month trammg course m baril, Cal. till Vanderbilt aid she ,,"ould obt In ",rUten consent 01 at Iowa State college in Ames, is Surviving are his wife and sev- O· Ii' th USN 
lese eng nes I" e . . avy her mother, MI'I!I. Olorla 10r,an Vandtrbllt . to lhe marrlacf. 

visiting Alan Williams, route 3, tor eral cousins, nieces and nephews. Service school in Deorborn, Mich. 

tbe holidays. ========================================================================================================~== 
• • • 

Eddie Hain of Beloit, Wis., was 
the guest of Bud Korab, 729 N. 
Linn, Wednesday. 

Guests at t~e ;lo;e of MI'. and I 
Mrs. H. W .• Anderson, 416 Melrose 
avenue, this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Anderson and daughter, 
Nodme, of Winona, Minn" and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Anderson of 
Lennox. 

Northwestern University 
Provides New 12-Month 

Schedule for Students 

.................................................................. . ...... 
Daily lowa'n Service Review 

For over 10 years, Ihe Larew 
company have been serving cus
tomers in Iowa City. Established in 
May, 1931 , the firm was Iirst lo
cated at 110 S. Gilbert street, 
across !rom the Elks building. In 
Ihe lall of 1936, the present site, 
227 E. Washington, ucross Crom 
the city hall, was purchased and 
equipped. The company began op
eration in the new location Oct. I, 
1936. I 

The Larew company specializes 
in 24-hour plumbing and heating 
repair service. At any hour of the 
day or night, one of the Larew 
trucks or company-owned cars 
may be called upon to render 
prompt and eUicient service. Ad
equate equipment for thts ser
vice is maintained in seven re
pair trucks, pictured above, and 
three company cars. 

In addition to repair work, the 
company carries a complete line 01 
appliances among which are Hot
point refrigerators and electric 

Make Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MARFAK 
Lubrication Service 

Jones Texaco Service 
Burlba9l0D & MadJ80n SlIM. 

Iowa Water 

ranges, Easy washlng machines 
and ironers, and Permutit water 
softening and conditioning equip
ment. They also handlc air con
ditioning, sheet metal work, hot 
air furnaces and Wayne 011 burn
ers. 

Besides their regular plumbing 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

Experienced Operalon 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

(ampus Beauty Shop 
Z'% So. Cllu&on 

The Merchand1ae Mart 
of Petrol Produc:tll 

and heating equipment, the Lttrcw 
company offers special service in 
vacuwn lurnace cleaning, electric 
water pipe thawing, and electric 
root cutUng. No order is 100 smaU 
or 100 dUficult tor tho Larew 
company to fill elficienily and 

Sh ... r.y. 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque" Market Stll. 

Pick Up and DeU.ery 

Dial 2411 

Visit Us 

willingly. 
Chri Ima'l Just phonc 2564 at anJ' 
time and a k .for an appoilllment
the best wily to beauty Is the Cam
pus wayl 

Mr .. Dever ana lu . IOYeel 
Of The 

CAMP S BEAUTY SHOP SAY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
rbankln&' lOll lor yoar "'ro ... e 
In the past year and hOpJJI~ we eaa 
serve 10U 8lIJ always durin&' the 
Dew year, 

Refrigerators 
WcuhiDq MachIDH 
Water Softeners 
Oil Bumers 

LA R E W C1). 

DRESS 
No one ia better qualUied tban Kirke L. 

Service Company Home Oil Co. P1umbinq cmd HealID9 
Acrosa trom City 'laD 

ClfANfO AND PRESSED 

IAD Y'S PlAIN CO AT 
MAN'S SUIT or COAT 

• SHOE REPAIR DEPT. • 
Lady'. Rubber HEEL LIFTS .. .. Hie: pro 
Man', RUBBER HEELS ........ 29c pro 
Lady', or ChUd', HALF SOLES S9c pro 
Men', or Boy', HALF SOLES .. SSC pro 

';., ,.,' 

Simpson to Interpret the vitalnewa tbat la 
brealdng in Wubington. 

He hu been repOrting big event. (or more 
than three decade.. A reporter at tbe Navy. 
War and State Departmenta (or 14 yean, he 
Imowa intimately the men wbo run our ,ov
ernment and the problema they lace. 

Re clarifiea the new, daily (or milliona o( 
readen who lollow hla column dlatributed 
throu(!hout the nation by Wide World, 8110-
elate eervlce o( The AMOClated PreM. 

SIMPSON'S W.". WO .... €OWItlN DA ... I' 
IN 

The Daily ' Iowan 
A MEMBER or 

" ",.; t....""" I" "It I e' .. -..: 

, 
r 

224 East College Str .. t 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New Victory' 'ermanent 

Complete 

~ 
Shomnpoo, Finqenwave 
Rinse, Neck CUp 

~ 
McmlCUN 3Sc 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. Wah. DIal 7C04 

630 Iowa Ave. DIal 3385 
At Our Ne" Loc:atloo 

A Model'll Ao&o Clinle 
with .taff .ar~eoDS: Dick 

Hogan Bros. Reba - O'Tool Maloue 
Mike SewaU - Doc MUe 

"Tteaia Oil 111 If we faU 10 _, 
100 at the P ....... ' 120 S. Gilbert 

SERVICE! Kadera's 
Can', Be Beat 

Exeluaive FumituN 
For . 

Dial 9651 Delicious "Budget" Van Service .. 

Nail Chevrolet 
Meals THOMPSON '. 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. BurUD9IoD DIal 2181 

.... 
11. B. WIIIbIDa1ea 
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North, South Rene 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Sords~ Review' of 'the- Yea r 
-~~~-'""::.;;;;=D.BCBM.8BR ,> _ -" Statistics Favor Duke Over Oregon State SI :!'~ Favored 

( - Blue Devils Score, Gain More, But Beavers 

!.--___ Ho_ld_O_pp_o_ne_"_ts_D_ow_"_Be_tt_er ___ 11 With 2-1 Odds; 
By FRANK C. GILBRETH condition of his men. 

"They gel winded kind of eas
ily. but their legs are in good 
shape, considering out' long trip 
r~Om the west coast," he said. 

I'owo Resumes Work 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Now 
that the sweater has replaced the 
corset, it may be contended that 
figures don't lie-unless they hap
pen to be figures on past per
formances or football teams. 

Nevertheless, admitting that the 
conclUSion may be as phoney as a 
Japanese smile, the comparative 
statistics show that Duke will have 
a decided edge over Oregon state 
when the teams meet here New 
Year's day before an overflow 
crowd of 55,000 in the transplant
ed Rose bowl. 

After a five-day holiday, Duke 
returned to the practice wal'S yes
terday-and the boys seemed to 
be Iit. Only Moffet Storer, 11 No. 
2 back who is the fastest man in 
the south, was ailing. He has 0 
bunged-up knee nnd may not be 
able 1.0 p lay. For Huskers T uesdo.y Now about the statistics: 

Fj,ul'es Favor Duke 
Each team played nine games. 

* * * * * * 
To Face Hawks at Guard 

)fAX YOUNG 
6 Foot, 3 Inch Nebraska Guard 

1941 Iowa Sports (hamps 
By The Associated Press I Des Moines district-Jack Hall, 

-- Des Moines. 
Foothall , !Southeast Iowa-Wayne Harrell, 

North Centl'al conrerence-Iowa I Fairfield. 
Teachers. Golden Mashie - Dick Hoak 

lown conference-Luther. Des Moines. ' 
- Basketball Iowa conference-Parsons (in-

Big .Six conference-Iowa State dj",idual), Wayne Harrell, Par-
. wIth Kansas) . sons. 

School - (boys) , Daven- High SChool - Roosevelt, Des 
Numa. Moines (individual ) Ed Knoor, 

M i,rlw.".t conference - Coe and Roosevelt. 
Northwest Iowa women's-Mary 

conflll'ence--Dubuque uni- Ann Finch, Des Moines. 
1IIIIIIwer.i!.v Tennis 

Avenue Men's singles - Dick Hainline, 
Rock Island, III. 

Men's doubles- Dick Hainline, 
Rock Island, III. , and John Flet
cher, Des Moines. 

Women's singles-Mickey Mc
Pherson, Omaha. 

Junior singles-Wayne Ander
son, Shenandoah. 

High school-(team) Roosevelt, 
Central conference-Iowa Des Moines; (singles) Harry Dunn, 

School- {outdoor), Ames; 
.ir''''n''~\ class A, Ames; class B, 

high, West Des Moines. 
Collegiate - Iowa State 

Roosevelt; (doubles) Dude Beck
man and Bill Johnson. Davenport. 

Midwest conrerence - (team) 
Grinnell ; (singles) Sterling Lord, 
Grinnell. 

Iowa conference - (doubles) 
Dlive Knautz and Homer Con
zett, Dubuque un iversity; (Si ngles) 
Homer Conzctt, Dubuque univer
si ty. 

Tri-State at BUl'Jington-(sin
gles) Dick Hainlin e, Rock Island, 
HI. 

Intersta te at Sioux Cily-(sin
eles) Wayne Anderson, Shenan-

Nn,,,"·w,, ,,t Iowa-Ed Updegra ff , doah. 
Milisouri statc-(aini1es) Sl.tr-

Strong Nebraska Five 
Has Veteran Lineup, 
With, AII .. Loop Player 

Corn huskers Losers 
Of 4 Straight Games; 
Play Gophers Tonight 

Iowa's basketball Hawkeyes, in
tent on polishing up their fast
breaking, fast-work ing attack in a 
last non-conference test against 
Nebraska next Tuesday night, re
turned to work last night after a 
short Chl·istm.ns vacation. 

Iowa, winner of two out of three 
previous non-loop contests, will be 
playing its second home contest of ----------------------

Unawed by Statistics 
Unawed by statistics, Coach Lon 

Stiner put his 31 - man Oregon 
State squad . through a tough 
workout yesterday-and announc
ed that he was pleased with the 

Dodgers Tougher 
But Must Be to Win, 

Says MacPhail 

By JOHN WILDS 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

General Manager Larry MacPhail 
thinks Brooklyn's beloved Dodgers 
will be a tougher baseball club 
next season, bu't adds that they'll 
have to be to win the Nalion~l 
league pennant again. 

Duke is undefeated and untied; 
Oregon State won seven and lost 
to Southern Californin and Wash
ington State, both by one-touch
down margins. 

Oregon State is superior in but 
one major department, namely 
that of holding down the score ot 
opponents. The Beavers' opposi
tion tallied only 33 po ints, com
pared with 41 scored against Duke. 

But Oregon State got pushed 
about more than Duke. The Bea
vers yielded a net of 994 yards by 
rushing and 733 yards by pass
ing. The Blue Devils yielded only 
841 yards by rushing and 571 by 
passing. 

Devil Offense Stronge r 
Duke scored 311 points, com

pared with 123 by the .Bea vcrs. 
Duke gained a net of 2,319 yards 
by rushing and 1,016 yards by 
passing. Oregon State gained 1,489 
·by rushing and 752 by passing. 

the year against one of the strong- I ' C II F 
est teams i~~e,B~~r~~hctOnference: ncrease In 0 ege ootball Scoring Voted 

"If we had stood pat on our 1941 
team I don't believe we could re
peat, but with the changes we've 
made I hope we'll be right up there 
in the 1942 race," he declared yes
terday. 

Duke completed slighUy mOI'e 
than 50 per cent of its passes, and 
Oregon State completed slightly 
more than 43 per cent. 

Although the Cornhuskers have 0 t f d' 1941 S t T d' AP P II loslfour straight contests on an ex- U s an mg por s ren In 0 "We'll be better than last season. 
We'll have to be. It loolts like an
other tight thl'ee- or four-club 
scramble. 

But Oregon State isn't worried 
by statistics. III the words or Cap
tain Marion Chaves: tenslve rplld trip through ·the east, ____ ~ _____________ _ 

they are a veteran aggregation Th 
wIth several star performers in the T-Formati~n Swing, ree Iowans 
cast. All of their defeats have been Increasing Interest In 
by strong teams. 

Cards Sure Winners 
The red-haired, easy - talking 

MacPhail Usts his club and St. 
Louis as certain first division rin~ 
ishers. He sees the Reds, the Giants 
and the Pirates in a dogfight for 
the other two spots. 

"We feel that a lot or people 
around here are going to be 
mighty surprised." 

Three seniors and two juniors Pro Game Mentioned PI A d 
make up the Husker starting line- • a·n to tten 
up, paced by 6 foot 4 inch Sid NEW YORK {AP)-Every time 

little Hawk Cagers 
Resume Drills Today 
for Game Tuesday 

Held, a cenler who was all-confer- a college football player carl'ied a 
ence guard and high scorer in the ball over the goal 01' booted an M t M d 
league last season. The two teams extra point 01' field goal the past ee on ay 
will be about equal in h.eight. fa ll he WIIS, without rea li zing it, 

"Logically, you have to pick S1.. 
Louis to win," he continued. 
"They've got a great team. There 
are a lot of young rellows on the Nebraska opened the season with doing his bit to establish the out-

a 48 to 28 victory over Sollth Da- standing trend in sports tor the 
kota, but was beaten in succession reat. 
by Indiana, 56 to 29; Kentucky, 42 For the incl'ease in college 100t
to 27; U.C.L.A., 42 to 36, and Ore- ball scoring, possib ly due to un
gon, 49 to 22. It plays Minnesota limited SUbstitutions and the allow
at Minneapolis tonight, and Detroit Ing of fourth -down paSFes into the 
there Monday before coming to end zone without danger of the 
Iowa City, ball going back 1.0' the 20-yard line, 

Prep Squads Gu.es&5 was considered by no fewer than 
The game will be played before 15 writers partiCipating in the As

numerous high school basketball sociated Press poll as the most 
squads and their coaches, who will noteworthy drift of the year, and 
be guests of the Hawkeye athletie these votes were enough to insure 
department for. the night. first place. 

Other football tendencies came 
In. the Nebraska starting lineup f 

will be Leslie Livinillton and John ~n or their share ot attention, giv-
ing that sport excellent representa

Thompson at iOl'wards, Ski Held tion. Ten writers thought the swing 
at center, and Hartman .G~e to the "T" formation worthy of 
IIJId Max Young at gua:rdS. Livl~p- 1irst place, and six considered tbe 
ton, Held and Goetze are s.ehlors. increasing interest in the pro game 

It' ll be the first Iowa-Nebraska Dutstanding. The leveling off of 
game since 1935,. when lOw!! won ~ollege football power, as demon
a 31 to 24 deCISion at LIn.coln. strated by the short list of unde
There ~ave been n? HU8ker,..~ow. teated teams, was rated tops by 
games III the Iowa fleldhouse since four scribes. 
193L. General increase in attendance, 

Hawk!> Flash ~tta~ the /Syracuse reverse-center "Y" 
Iowa, victors over Washington formation, accuracy of passing, a 

\Il'liversity of St. Louis and We8t- taster game a result of new rules, 
ern Michigan college but vanquish- prevalence of good backs, develop
ed by Butler, will continue to use men! of offe'Osive and defensive 
its flashy, high-scoring attack upon speCialists and the rise of southern 
which it wlll rest its future in Big teams and the good showings of 
Ten wllrs, which begin at Mlchigan Big Ten and lOuthwellt elevens aJao 
Jan. 3. were rated worthy of votes by the 

Starting for Iowa will probably football-minded. 
be Wendell Hill and Tom Chap- However, other swrts were not 
mlln at forwards, Milt Kuhl, and neglected. More than one writer 
Co-captains Vic Siegel and Rudy mentioned the increased interest in 
Soderquist at gullrds. Chapman bowling, the number of athletes 
leads the Haw1ceyes in scorin, so joining our armed forces with the 
far this season with 39 points, resultant talk of permitting fresh
tr~iled closely by Siegel with 32 men to compete In varsity sports; 
mllrkers. the growth of winter sports, parti-

ling Lord, Burlington. 
Missouri Valley - (doubles) 

St"l'ling Lord, Burlington, and 
Ralph Hart, St. Loui •. 

Baaeball 
American Legion junior-Mason 

City. 
Amateur- Bancroft. 
Semipro-Adel. 
Three-Eye Jelllue-Ce4ar Rap

id, (playoff champions). 
State Minor league-Des Moines 

Elks. 
HiJli School-Davenport; Mar

tinsdale. 
80""all 

Men'a-Iowa Pack, Des Moines. 
Women'. _ Hamilton FulUll'a1 

Home,' Des MolnN. 
WrelitUnr 

BIg Six conference-Iowa State. 
Midwest conterence--Comell. 
High School-Fort Dodge: 

S"' .... lDf 
Big Six conference-Iowa State. 
High School-Clinton. 
Y.M.C.A.-Clinton. 

Bowlllll 
Men's-{team) Spidel' - !Curth, 

Waterloo; (doubles) Poffenberger 
and Paulline, Clinton; (singles) 
Francis Barijey, Davtllport; (all 
events) Jack !\foJlt.e. Sioux 
City. 

Women's - (lown1 Nprt/lland 
MUk, Des Moines; (doubles) Thea 
Smith and DoroUi1 1\4outa&ne. 
Sioux City; (Singles) Leota Har
rli, Davenport j <aU IV.ta) Ev.-

cularly skiing, night softball, and 
inereased interest in participant 
SPllrts such as gol! and bowling. 

Iyn Smith, Waterloo. 
National Elks-(team) J{imball 

Room, Des Moines. 
Handball 

Ope n _ (s i n g 1 e s) Harris 
Coggeshall, Des Molnel; (doubles) 
Harris Coggeshall, Des MOines, 
and Dick Ullrich, Des Moines. 

A.A.U. and Y.M.C.A.- (slniles) 
Paul Nissen, C e dar Rapids; 
(doubles) Abe Marcovis and Van 
Thompson, Des Moines. 

Trapshoo~ 

Men's-L. O. HarriS, Marshall
town. 

Women'I-Mh. Marie K. Grant. 
Fort Dodge. 

Junior-8teve Malcolm, Bell, 
ptaine. 

Skeet 
All-fauge-Dudley Decker, Ma

son City. 
Volleyball 

Y.M.C.A,-Clinton. 
CrOil-Countl')' 

Dave Clutterham, Cornell , 
Honeshoe 

Dale Dixon, Des Moines. 
Mexia, 

~.A.U . - (team) - WHO, Des 
MOIIlGlJ. 

Badminton 
M.n's - (singles) Ted Cutler, 

lmMoiDu. 
Women's - (singles) Elizabeth 

MICLtnnan. Del MQJ.nn. 

, 

Three University of Iowa of
ficials will altend the meeting of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
association at Detroit, Mich., from 
Dec. 29 to 31, it was announced 
by the athletic department yester
day. 

Representing the university as a 
delegation will be E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director of athletics; 
Prof. Karl E. Leib, chairman of the 
board in control of athl~tics, and 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, head football 
coach. Anderson will also attend 
a meeting of the National Football 
Coaches' association, to be held in 
conjunction with the N.C.A.A. 
convention. 

According to Schroeder, much 
of the N.C.A.A. business wJll cen
ter around the plans lor intercol
legiate sports programs during the 
war. It is expected that tederal 
governntent representatives will 
be present, possibly to give defi
nite outlines of the government's 
wishes in the matter. 

Dutch Harrison Leods 
Beaumont Open on 67 

team who haven't heen in on a 
pennant before, and a hungry club Aiter two days' rest Ior the 
is tough to beat." holidays, Coach Fran Merten will 

Cincinnati, he said, "is sure to be hold practice again ror his City 
tough. They've got great pitching, high cagers at 9:30 this morning 
and if they get sonte hitling, they'll -at the high school gym. 
be very good." Merten is drilling his men [01' 

Pittsburgh Stronger the Mississippi Valley conference 
MacPhail said Pittsburgh will be till against Dubuque that will be 

stronger, adding "why, the four played Tuesday evening on the 
playet·s we gave the Pirates lor Rams' home courl. 
Arky Vaughn are enough to make f . 
the team considerably improved." Be ore the holiday recess, thf 

He traded Catcher Babe Phelps, Red a.nd White cagers playe~ a 
Pitcher Luke Hamlin, Infielder reeula~lOn game. With the ilrst 
Pete Coscarart and Outfielder Jim team lined up agalnst the seconds 
W n" 11 f th h d h·tt· Led by Wally Emmons, the sec-a""e or · e ar - I 109 short- d II d th f' ts b 3f stop. on s wa ope e Irs y a 

The Giants are an "if" team, to 22 score. 
MacPh/lil asserted, depcnding on Merten ~hanged his Iineur 
the ability of Harry Danning and ar.ound conSiderably Ior. the game 
Johnny Mize-the latter recenUy With Roth and Sulhvan and 
acquired from St. Louis _ to hit guards, Sangster at center an< 
their 1939 peak. Danner and Thompson at tor 

wards. The second team had Wal
ter and Kanak at guards, Em
mons at center and Sieichter ana 
Lepic at the forward posts. 

Minburn Whips Lorimor, 
1.5-14, In Curtain Raiser 
Of I,H.S.A.A. Program 

Dubuque has started out slow
ly in the current campaign, but 
in their last few games hav( 

DES MOINES (AP)-Minburn picked up plenty of experience 
defeated Lorimor, 15 to 14, at the and should show the Little Hawkt 
Drake field house last night in the plenty of form. 

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)-E. J. curtain ra~ser of a trl~leheader b~s- Arter the Dubuque tilt, the Lit-
(Dutch) Harrison of Uttle Rock, J«:tball bill otfer~d In connect~on lie Hawks will hav~ two days rest 
Ark., blistered the country club With annual: meeting of Iowa high before tackling Clinton in onother 
golf course from start to tinilh schO?I atJetlc coaches here. conference battle there Friday 
yesterday to take the 18-hol& lead Minburn led at every quar ter night. 
in the $5,000 Beaumont open with mark, and the s~ore at the half was ============== 
a 4-under-par 67 . 7 to 6, but L~rlmor ~eld the edge 

Not far behind the Arkansas /It severa~ POlnt~ during the game. 
traveler were HermaJl Keiser, In the thll'd ~lOd. the losers he!d 
Akron, Ohio, a toumllment dark- a 10 to 7 ~arglll, but soon lost. It. 
horse, who f ir&d a 68, and veteran Jo~n Llg~t, center, wa.s Mm
Tony Penna Dayton Ohio who burn s scormf leader. With two 
carded a 69.' ' , field ,oals lind two free shots. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
FINALS 

B, The "-laWld Prell 
Oklaho ..... City TournallllJnt 

(Prellmblary a..nd) 
Soutl1ellstern (Okl;l.) StQte .2, 

Springfield (Mo.) Teachers 19. 
Baylor 63 , Colorado State H . 

(Flnt Round) 
Texas Tech 42, WashIngton (St. 

Louis) 37. 
Texas 49, Okilihomll City uni

versity 32. 
West Texas State 70, Rast Cen

tral (Okla.) S~te 37. 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - The Uni
versity of Tulia footbaU roster 
lists three seta of brothers and 
they're all flret Ih1n, mater I. I 
when they're In shape. 

LI·i~'/~' 
, LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

I 

ale'" DIa .. , I ..... 
P*lDIA M.-. 

''THE ROUJO) UP" 

Doors Open 1:15 

UildUjU 
STARTS TOMORROW 

·SUNDAY· 

Fears North 11 
Texas Jack Crain Out 
Of Gray Starting 11/ 
Because of Bad Cold 

By ROMNEY WlIEELER 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)

The south will give a good ac
count or itself. 

That's the essence of a final un
olCicial communique from the 
confederate general staH, 01'1 tbe 
eve of today's fourth renewal o! 
the north-South all-star football 
series. 

The downtown quarterbacks 
have installed the southerners as 
a 2-to-l betting favorite, but 
Coach Frank Howard of Clem. 
son, drilling the gruy line, said he 
thought the confederates would do 
well to fight a stern rear-guard 
action again.t the superior Yankee 
forces. 

Bets on Sentlment 
Neilhel' Howal'c1, nor Matty Bell 

of S. M. U., nor' Red Dawson of 
Tulane could offer any explanu
tion 101' the betting popularity of 
the southern cause-except senti
ment. The northern all-stars won 
two of the pre\IOUS three engage
ments, unci tlllS yem', say the 
coaches, it Jookti like tOil much 
blue again. 

Southern hopes weI'; dampened 
when the gl'Uy sta rtina lineup was 
announcpcl rninu~ Texas Jack 
CI·ain . The Jackrabbit was bo
thered most of this week with a 
cold, uut .Bell still promised he 
would be used against the Yankees. 

No War fol' North 
C 0 a chi n g the northerners are 

Lynn Waldorf of Northwestern, 
Carl Snavely of Comell and Bert 
Ingwersen of Nm·thwestern. Wal
dorf l'hu£'kled ovel' th" iI'adl
tional reter 'nees tn Ihe wal' be
tWe{'n the states. 

"They can·t fill"t over thut," 
he slIin. "Why. Ren D::nwon comes 
trom Minnesota, nnd goodness 
knows how many ur thpil' boy~ 

are YOlnkec .... 
A sell-out crowd IIf 15.500 was 

forecast ror Crampton bowl rm· 
the kickoff today at I :30 p.m. 
(CST). 

Prgbnble bncu ps. 
NORTH 

Friedland (Mich. State) .. 
Moeling (Pennsylvania) . 
WoW (~orneJl) .. . 
Banonis (Detroit) ...... . 
Zorich (Northwestern) . 
Cohen (Pennsvlvania) . . 
;;quires (Duquesne) . 
Hallabrin (Ohio State) ...... . 
Toma. i (Temple) . 
Chambers (Northwestern) 
Carrier (Wesleyan) 

SO(;TlJ 
Flanagan (T xa:;) 
Fritts (Clem.(m) . 
Jungmichapl (Texns) .. 
Gude (Vanderuilt) 
Tittle (Till np) . 
Dulour (Tulane) 
Go. s (S.MU.) 
Cheatham (Auburn) 
Hovious (MiSSissippi) 
Johnston (S.M.V.) 
Thibau( (Tlllnnl') 

FOS 
LE 

.. LT 
LG 

.. ... c 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

pOS 
LE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 

... RB 
FB . 
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Churchill 
Highlights 

~ . ' 

U.s. Civil Service 
Announces Exams 

, 

Personnel Positions 
Open; Qualifications 
For Applicants listed 

The United States civil service 

Sqme Excerpts F Ortl 
the Prime Minister's 
Address to Congress 

commission has just announced 
• WASHINGTON (AP)- Here are examinations for two types of po

some excerpts .from Winston Chur- sitions in the personnel field . The 
chili's address to congress: tirst is for junior occupational an-

The United states, united as alyst, $2,000 II year, for the Federal 
never before, has drawn the sword 
(or freedom and cast away the 
scabbard. 

What kind of people do they (the 
Japanese) think we are? Is it pos
sible they do not reali ze that we 
shall never cease La persevere 
a,ainst them until they have been 
taught a lesson which they and the 
world will never lor get ? 

The United States have been at
tacked and set upon by the three 
most powerful armed dictator 
states, the greatest military power, 
in Europe, the greatest military 
power in Asia. . . You do not, I 
am certain, under-rate the severity 
of the ordeal to which you and we 
have sti ll to be subjected. The 
forces ranged against us are enor
mous. They are bitler, ru thless. 

The boastful Musso lini ha s 
crumpled already. He is now but a 
lackey and a sel'f, the merest uten
sil of his master's wi ll . .. He hAS 
been str ipped of all his Afr ican 
empire. 

Security agency, and the second 
for personnel assistant, $2,600 to 
$3,800 a year, and principal per
sonnel clerk at $2,300 a year, for 
various government agencies. 

Qualified people are urgently 
needed to fill personnel assistant 
jobs. Separate lists of eJ1~lbles 
will be set up for each grade ot 
positions and in appropriate fields 
of experience. Eligible are par
ticularly needed in the fields of 
position classification and place
ment. Applicants must have had 
responsible experience in a regu
larly constituted personnel allen
cy such as a government ajferlcy 
or personnel office of a large com
mercial or industrial lirm. Pro
vision is made for the utilization of 
college study for part of me ex
perience and for the acceptance 01 
applications from senior students 
who will finish the appropriate 
college work prior to July 1, 1942. 
No written test will be given for 
these posi tions. 

Occupational analY$tl1 ob:Serve 
jobs and identifY them by U. S. 
Employment Serv ice code struc
tu re. They prepare job analysis 
schedules and job order Sl)ecJri~ 
cations. Tht'eo years of l'espon-

J am so glad to be able to pI nee sible experience in an employment 
before yoU members of the senate 10ffice doing interviewing, place
and the house of representatives at menl, or job analysis is required at 
this moment, when you are enter- aU applicants except those who 
ing the war, the proof that with the have appropl'iate college s tudy 
proper weapons and propel' orgnni- Which they may substitute for 2 
lation, we are able to beat the life years of the experience. App\j~ 
out of the savage nazis. What Hit- cants will be l'equh<ed to take a 
IeI' is suffering in Libya is only a ' written test, pnrl of which will be 
sample and a fore taste of what \ve designed to tos'! their knowledge 
have got to give him and his ac- I of ocoCupntional .fields nnd ' of ele
compllces wherever t h is w a I' . menhil'y personnel P l'Ocedu res. 
should lead us in any quar!el' oC tlic The maxImum age li mit for these 
globe. I pOHitions is 35 years. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from pap 1) 

of the iOod rail and road com
munications which flank it both 
to the northwest and southwest, 
has been clearly indicated as a n 
Important item in the nazi retreat 
planning. 

• • • 
It Is fill' 10 tbe soutb below 

Moseow. however. that the Ru· 
si&lIlI have made the JIIDIIt 1m
portallt cl'a4!k ' III what _l1li .. 
be I.he lulended Germaa wia
ter front ]IOIIliloa. 

• • • 
Reported red recapture of Ka

luga on the Oka river sector might 
mean forced nazi withdrawal on a 
300 mile front in the center. 

The bloody and still unsuccessful 
German efforts to capture Sevas
topol In the Crimea while .falling 
back elsewhere across Russia 
makes it possible to visualize their 
intended halting points. The tak
ing of Sevastopol would clear the 
whole Crimea of Russian r esist
ance. Its use as a bridgehead to 
the Cllucasus at some uncer ta in 
future time would require its re
tention by the nazis. 

Northward, however, the nazis 
seem to have been planning a win
ter front extending from Mariupol 
on the Azov sell coast to "Josit[ons 
along the west bank of the Donets 
river to the Kharkov area. Thence 
it would rUn along the K:harkov
Moscow railroad through Kursk 
and Ore1 to the Oka trant, of which 
Klulla is the northern pivot. 

• • • 
Above I.hat, retention of the 

elMelt pre~nt nasi bulre lO 
Maecow In'tlu! Maloyaroslavet8-
MOI"I •• Volollolamslt aress 
has liMn ' 1nc1lbaie4 ~ Gennan 
fooi'lby·'/'ooi resistance. Thai 
biJ"'e would ' maintain throurh" 
out lhe w!nter a crave threat 
to MOItCew, plnnlnr hun Rus
sian defenae lorees that could be 

Persons trained in the field of 
personnel who are interested in 
government service are urgd to get 
copies of these announcements 
from the commiss ions local rep
resentative at the post office or 
ftom tile central orricc in ' Wash
ington, D. C. All applications 
must be filed wJth the Washington 
office not I.ater than Jan. 15. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * • * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

- , --- PLUMBING I FURNITURE r:t0VING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

l Oc per Un" per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 conseCl ltive days-

5c ~r line per dey 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
DelIS office daily until 5 p.m. 

IcancellatiOnS must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 
Washington. Phone 1)681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 

apartments. UtilitiE$ paid, 717 E . 
Washington. Dinl 5196. I 
}tOOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. Call 

2526. I 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 

J 9 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eft1c\ent fUndture IDOVtDI 

AU about our 
W ARDllOBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

If Its Lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL A PA~R OF ~KATBI 

Place an ad III 1M DAILY lOW AN WANT AD SECTION cmd. ..... your.> 
~elf of lmmecllat. re.ulla. 
WDat..,er artlc1. you wlslt to ..u or buy yp .. wID qet til. hMt reaWt. Ia .... 
DAILY IOWAN. I 

, , 

DIAL 4191 

DAilY IIWIIt WAIl ADS 

paed elsewhfll'e. TIle m.t des 
perate n.btlq hu beea reo 
JIOI1ed In that area for da, .. 

• • • 
Northward of Volokblamsk the 

indicated winter front has ap
peared to run to Rhjev and thence 
up the upper Volia to the Valdal 

LAND, 
~O!! 

BRICK B1\ADFORD 

hills, to eormect with the Lake Kaluga is a pivotaJ point for the 'I1Ia1lbtl .. DaT eltled I 
llmen But10n north of that rug- whole center of that line, due to WASHINGTON (AP) _ A bill 
ged plateau. There has been every rail and road connections center- deelarin, that the- rourtb Th~~ 
indIcation the naz.is were en- ing there. If it has fallen into day in eam November all be 
deavorin" to establish such a hOld-

j 
Russian hands, as claimed. the nazi ThanU. i\'in- day became la' 

ing tront despite Russian efforts bulge west of Moscow is threat- •• . " 
to tum their retirement into a ened trom the south with enci.rue- · Ye!'terday with Presldt>nt ROO!\/!'-
general rout. menl. I"elt's signature . 

WOULD TI4£ LORI) FAFNER CARE 
READ THU MY'S JOURNAl a: 
THE PEOPLE'S COORT ? 

-",...rNt:R, i 
iH!: H!<.4I 
SE,:~ I 

PLOTi'I~?G 
1{' ~~\N .4. 
~Ci\IFI ·: :F. 
fOO TI-IE 
ALTA~ OF 

RAW1, 
LORD 

OF 
DlATH. 

CRAFTILY 
W'f4V~S 
AWE6 

IN WHICH 
~e "'OPeS 
TO SNAAE 

MICt( 

ROOM AND BOAftD 

ARE YOU RlOALLY A 
WE 5TERN Oa>UTY 'SH!;'RJF'F. • 
UNCL.E 'BERT?" " Y 'MEAN 'IOUu.. 
SHOOT IT oUT WiTH ~ '! 

'BUT THEY'RE ALL. 15IG, 
"llSKY rEL.L,O.S! _ ... 

AIfflltCNI, THJI:f S HO.'I 
"HEY 5HGW 'EM IN 

'1OIE NlOII1&S/ 

BY GENE AHERN 

ooth F~, :aut>. A 
LITTLE lWL'E1". CAN TfoJ<E 

THE MEASURE OF A MILE!'" 
WE COGGS A~ A l'lGKTlNG 
'FAMILY," .•• NOT UKE THE 
'PUFFlEs/· · .. ~\lE REAl) 

.-.BOUT'l'HE t>tN05AllR? " 
WELL. HE Wi'S 'BiG. l!UT 
WHERES HIZ NOW ? " . L..ClOI'. 
AT THE SIZE OF THE ANT. ... 

,., l"IGHTER. ANO HES 
STILL HERE! 

""'''''tQU , -r"¥-E,A,,,, lio\)1I: , 
I ~u1" FO~ I..V/'olc .... 

OA~ ... 15 AN Al..L. 

DAY !5UCKER. ..JUST 
SUPPOSED TO ~5T 
EIGHT ~ WITH A 
LICK AND A HALF R)R. 

OVEI2.'T!ME! .... _
AH.50HU'" CONN 

ClEAR. ~"WHEN ~E 
~ AND C;I~L. MET IN 
""E RI£\IO"'VIN~ DOOR.., 
DID 'TH~Y ~JitT GOlNtJ 

l RoUND ~ETHER.? 
v .......... -IIOC'TOII. ...... .-., a.e 

~~-~ .- .......... ... 

SAtlO\..E UP '!OUR l'lNlO. 
~! ... WE'LL RIDE lNlO 
'Tll' ~NG -"POST AN'I.OOI<. 
0iIQl 'Of 1U;WAAJ) NOTICES! 

,. -IS THIS A WVE "IO.NN. 
at PO TH'EY T Al<]; IN 

'TH' Hm;HING-POSTS 
~SUNOCMN? 

Caue or ""Deal Weslaless 
Nen'ous disorders can produee 

greater phy i~l weakness. 011 the
a\'erace-, than any d~ e-xeept 
pe-rhaps tuberculosis and seve-re 
cardiac disturbanC/!', reports the di
vision of vital stat! 'cs in the- cea~ 
u bureau. 

WEll. l'LAV A FEW GM'.ES CJIt 
~NO-UP 'POOL,NII) 'TtI84 
FAN A ~ Oft HOT O!IU 

Wr11t c:Ml MATS I 
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FOUR GERMANS WHO'LL FIGHT NO MORE FO~ ·HlnER BRITISH MILITARY LEADERS ,STUDY WAR IN CAPITAL REINFORCEt,1ENTS FOR ALASKA 

Weary, beaten and conquered, four dejected Germ m soldiers trudre over the sands of Libyan des- In Washington to help co-ordinate allied war moves, members of the British joint staff mission are 
ert, above, under the ready rifles and bayonets of two New Zealanders after the n~zll bail bej!n ·caP- shown porinr over a mao of the Pacific war area In the British embassy. Left to right, they are Gen. 
'ured during the Britis~ drive through North Africa. " " Sir ColvlJle Wemyss, Admiral Sir Charles Little and Air Marshal A. T. Harris. 

United States army troops land. above. at all undisclosed location In 
Alaska to reinforce the garrIsons scattered across Amerlca's northem 
PacifiC outpost, which is closcr to Japan than continental United' 
States. 

>1 
REPORT PETAIN OUT AS CHIEF OF FRENCH 'SYATE '- '- ---. .. WORLD'S FATE ON THEIR SHOULDERS COURTESIES OF WAR EXTENDED TO FALLEN JAP FOE 

A Reuters dispatch from "somewhere In Europe" said It is understood t.hat M,rshal 
has res\Kned as chief of the French state. The same unverified report indlca~d Utat 
premier, Admiral Jean Francois Oarlan, right, has assumed the powers of the 1I:\··year-Ola 
head of the vanq uished French state. 

I "AP Rep~rter Spins- --. 

Manila Yarn 
i I 

as 

Sf. Patrick' $ Church 
Will Celebrate Mass 
For Greeley Williams . \ .' 

-Of Personal' E?cpeiience. 
'* * ·*1 

Althou/:'h the treacherous Japanese attack 011 Pear Harbor had ;lust been beaten off and although this 
airmail had participa ted in It, American u' i1itary m en in lIawall did not fo rget the ordinary courtesies 
of war. United State soLdier~ and sailors are SJIU wn above providing burial Cor a Japanese lieutenant 
killed when his j/lane cras hed into Kaneoha bay . The customary burIal lor all ofCJc r was provide4, 
even including a firing squad . American legion 

Will Form Cortege 
To Attend Service 

A memorial mass for Private 
First Class Greeley B. Williams, 
the first man of Johnson county to 
lose his lite in the American
Japanese wal' , will be celebrated in 
St. Patrick's church Monday even
ing at 9 o'clock. The mass will be 
open to the public. 

WiJliams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Williams of Iowa City, 
was awarded the distinguished 
service cross after having beEn 
killed in action Dec. 8. The citation 
accompanying the award states 
that Williams died while manning 
a machine gun in defense of his 
craft during a J apanese attack. 

All members of the Roy L. Cho
pek post, American Legion will 
meet at the Community building at 
8:45 a.m. Monday and fro m there 
will go as a group to attend the 
mass. 

Following is a proclamation by 
Mayor Henry F. Wilenbl'ock: 

"I am gratHied to know that u 
special service will be conducted 
at St. Patrick's church Monday 
morning in memory of Greeley B. 
Williams of Iowa City who is the 
first young man in ou~ vicinity to 
give his life for his country in the 
second World war. f 

"Our country has awarded him 
with the distinguished service 
cross, posthumously, for his extra
ordinary bravery against superior 
Japanese odds. 

"As mayor or Iowa City, I know 
that' yotl will Join me in paying 
tribute to the memory oJ this young 
man." 

Henry F. Willenbrock, 
Mayor of Iowa City. 

Accidents, Collisions 
Reported Christmas 

Five cars piled up near Oxford 
Thursday night when one driver 
stopped on the highway to wipe 
the blinding ~now otf his car's 
windshield. Only minor damages 
resulted. 

Elsewhere Ihl'Oughout the state, 
many accidents and collisions were 
reported. At least two traffic 

* * * • Clark Lee, bearded and mud-
dy, walked into T he Associated 
Pl'ess oHice in Manila on 
Christmas night, grabbed a type
writer and wrotl! it story. 

Lee, a native of Oakland, 
Calif., a newspaperman since his 
college days, an Associated Press 
repol'ter since 1929, wrote the 
first detailed, eye-witness ac
count of the Japanese invasion 
along Lingayen gulf, a signifi
cant report on the condition, 
equipment and temper of the in
vaders, 

But back of this report is an
other story-Lee's personal ex
periences at and near the front 
in gathering the story of mili
tary operations. These experi
ences were related to a co
worker, Russell Brines. 

By RUSSELL BRINES 
MANILA (AP) - Big, genial 

Clark Lee was a mass of mud. 
Even his four-day growth of 
beard was matted. 

F'our days earlier when he de
parted for the Lingayen battle
f l'ont he was dressed in immac4-
Jate whites. Now he wore a bor
rowed khaki shirt and denim 
trousers. He had no socks. DltcMs 
had served him as air raid shel
ters after repeated Japanese air 
attacks on hi s car. 

He looked every inch a dra
matic story, and he had .one--a 
yarn of persona I experiences to 
top that of any newspaperman. in 
the Philippines in this war. 

Japanese bombs were a constant 
overtone in his recital. Dozens of 
times Lee and two friends had to 
abandon their car in the middle 
of the road near the battlefront 
and dive fOI' cover on. the way out. 

, On their way back to Manila, 
the party reached the mountains 
jl1.St as a Japanese column began 
marching up the back mountain 
roads. Through the darkness, Lee 
and his companions followed a 
winding road leading down the 
other side of the mountain to the 
Manila highway. 

They almost had reacheclJ the 
bottom, in a narrow canyon,when 
suddenly they found thems~lves. in 
the midst at a skirmIsh between 
several truckloads of Filipino sol
diers and a squad of assailant» 
hidden in the darkness across the 

deaths were cal1.Sed by the late canyon. 
Christmas night storm which drove ------------
up to 10 Inches of. snow into some reported all highways open yest.r
parts of Iowa. day but that roads were slippery 

Mrs. Lena McIl'uvy of Pre~cott and dangerous with )ce and snow. 
was killed nCar Creston und Mrs. Rain fell before the snow in 
Bess Johnson of Sioux CIty was most places of tile state and mod
fatally injllrcd Ulerc, both in CBI' crate temperatures cleared the 
,co111810ns on slippery highways. ground in some southem portlon8. 

Near Iowa City, ou highway Though the sticky snow clunll 
No.1, five cars were reported in to trees, wires and every thin, 
ditches within a one-mile span. else, little communlcatlon diffi
On the road to Cedar Rapids sev- culties were caused. Prospects of 
eral cars skidded Into ditches. colder weather last night, how
Little damage was reported to the I ever, caused fears among trans
vehicles. mission companies that the l)eavy 

'The slate l1i~hway commiss!OJl SllOW might pul~ down wires. 

. .; e 
Bullets spllittel'ed , ovel'p,ead as 

Lee's car tried to g~j;. throUSh be- I 
hind tlfe trucks. The '!ightiiig went Motor Club 01 Iowa Rocket Delayed When POWNALt-
on for a long time before Lee quit Last Car Jumps Tracks (Co t· d f 
his vantage point and deolded to PI 0 '" n JOUc rom page 1) 

try to r!!acp Ballllio. ~ut 90th ans rgamza Ion Traffic on the Rock Island Rail- northwest frontier of India in 
roads leading there were ,bl()Cked. road line was held up for several 

The next morning' Lee· and his For Drivers' Corps hours Thursday when the last 1930-31 and later ('omman(!ed the 
friends ' followed Ii long .. cilr,avan car of thc west-bound rocket , urtillery ,chool In England. 
of Americans an4' Filipinos head- jumped the track near the C,lpitol A change in the fur eastern com. 
ing into tl]e rugged mountains. According to Plans, street viaduct. mund has been generally expected 
At the end ot a dirt road 'they set ill Britain ~ince the Japanese 
fire to their car in order to keep Training Will Cover launched thcir Malaya attack but 

' and night road repairs, blackout it out of the hands of the Japa- f the announcement that Sir Henry 
nese, and then struck off I.ln ·a ser- 40 Hours 0 Courses driving, emergency motor main- hnd token ovel' was the Iirst of!i. 
ies of narr ow trails into wild; "in- tenance, map reading and test, cial disclosul'e his replacement 01 
describably beauUlul" ·country. Plans for the organization of a lor a total of 18 hours. The gen- Brooke-Popham, which was in-

But Japanese bombers gave civilian drivers' corps, trained for eral course covers Red Cross Iirst tended before the allack started. 
them a sendofl. k k I action in the event of an emer- aid instruction, gas defense, gen- The B. iti .. h pre.s has been 

HI jumped behind a roc, !ICC - gency, a.l'e being made by the highly cntical of military opera. 
. h It if 'th hI ' eral instruction in over-uU civil- I t I \. m

g
d fS e der oml·f . e eS ;eadP,ne -:: History is made wIth every word spoken between Prime Minister Motor c1llb of Iowa, R. E. Rhoades lions in Ma aya, S I'es, ng par ICU-

an oun royse susp n" ov..,r , " . ian defense set-up and simple mili- larly the tailurc to prOVide ade-
the edge of a- 200-toot p . i i e." Winston Churchill of Great Britain, left above, aud PreSIdent Roose- announces. quate defense tor advance airfields . " . h " ~ p Ii velt as the leaders of the two ,reat democracies open their all- Membership in the corps wlll be tary drill, or a total of 22 hours. 
sI
81

hd Led e. Itodwas al'd rlgh7L bec~~k Important conference In the White House in Washington. They are recruited from among women and lnstrudlon AvaUable \ StUCh as Kotha BJhat'U, whosetcap-
a a gQ po Jon 'u,e roc . .. . h t t t b IJ d . . ure gave I e apanese a s rone 

But it was a:fUn fe~I1ng to be shown In three poses here, l'angin, from the seriOUS, lop, to smiling,' men w 0 are no ap 0 e ca. e .In some co~mumhcs Instructors [foothold from the start. 
h 'g tl) II 1lY' . below. by the armed forces of the Ul1Ited w111 be avrulable tor volunteer Only last Sunday Sir Charles 
aung~ ere. , b States or for home guard service. service such as insll'uctors in au- Jah 1 

. smg Igorot native, oYS as Qualifications are simple. I tomobiie mechanics at high Vyner Brooke, whi te ra 0 

g~ldes, :h.ey foUo~d the moun- AAA G 1 C t WI'II Collect Rural "They must be physically sound, schools or trade schools, teachers Sarawuk, dcclared in Sydney thaI 
tam trails that wh~le day, an~ to- , roups 0 oun Y must own their own cars, be ex- or driver training cours in the Briti~h po 'Won in Malaya WIS 
ward dusk :eacp.~l a . small vil- I)erienced drivers and able to make high schools Rnd colleges, etc. due 10 "gro.,s incompe tence and 
lage. The v! llage Iie~dman took CO' ntrl'butl'ons to Red Cross War Fund Drive minol' repairs," Rhoadcs explained. Upon completion of the coure almrul criminal negligence" 01 
o~e look at the strange vi~itors, 'U Selective Membership the volunteer drivers will be ,Iven military and political leadert It 
d1sappeared, then returned in what "They will be carefully selected, federal recognition and the right 10 Singapore, 
he apparently considered , was the Chairmen of the val'ious town- Cross already IUl1ctiol}ing in the and membership in the corps will wear the ot!iclal O.C.D. arm band Sir Charles branded the Sinp· 
proper dress-:-three siUt shlrts ~and ship AAA organizations in Johnson war zone and at home it is essential naturally be a mark of distinc- of the drivers' corps and will be pore authorities "brass hats , . . 
a coat, despIte · t9~ peat, 1;lut · be- county were selected last night to that the needed funds be raised as tion. Members of the COl'PS in the registered wlth their local con- Ish-di-dah, old school tie incom. 
low the waist bnly a na.!l,ve loin . kl ' bl S . t varl'ous communl' tl'es \VI' 11 C(1~ trol statl'ons, subject to call. petcnts who should be socked 1m. direct a six-man committee In their qUlc y as POSS1 e, waner pom - mediate] " 
cloth. ed out. operate in all phases of civilian The entire program of training y. 

Lee .and his :tl'iend~, spent that respective townships to collect Of the funds collected, 85 per defense work. Th:ir services will and the later usc of lhe corps will -------
night 111 the, head.man s house, a rur!!l contributions to the Red cent will go into the national fund be ex tremely Important, es- be under the general supervJslon I CUlUS reports show that alco. 
thatched, two-story structure set Cross War Fund campaign. This with 15 per cent remaining here. peclally in case oC a disaster such of the chairman of civilian de- holism, acute and chromc, ki1Is 
up on stilts. The wil)dows In their action was taken at a meeting of Swaner stated that the money re- as occurred in Burlington recent- fensc, Over 2,500 persons In a year. 
room were c1osj!d tightly, and the township committeemen and maining in the local fund must all ly." 
there was no light, tor the head- the executive committee in the be used for war work. The training courses, coveting 
man explained that even iI\ this Community building. Ray E. Smalley, chairman of the 40 hours, are now being prepared 
remote region blackouts were Oll- The township committees will be county AAA, and Byron D. Coglan, at American Automobile assOcia
forced. ' composed of five AAA county dele~ president of the county farm bur- tion national headquarters, and 

Next morn In, ~e ,headman SIlP~ gates and one county farm bureau eau, both gave assurances that should be ready wi thin 9 short 
plied a guide, who took the party agent. These organizations are co- their organizations would cooperate time, Rhoades said. 
on a trall that led flrst along operating in sponsoring the rural fully in the campaign. The coul'se prescribed by the 
the brink of a ~ountaln, where Red Cross War Fund campaIgn. ContribllUons to the American office of civilian defense ralls Into 
the agility of a mountain ,oat Township AAA chairmen ap- Red Cross War FurJd totals $5,504,~ two groups, tcchnical and genel·a\' 
came in hand, then dropped down pointed were: James Zenishek, Ce- 473 to date, it was announced. The first includes nIght drlvinll 
to a swlftly-flowln, river. Pol' dar; Marvin Stahle, Big Grovc; AI-
"miles and miles" they tollowed len Rarick, Clear Oreek; Frank 
this canyon. Sullivan, E. Lucas; John O'Connor, 

At dusk the party reacbed a FremOl1t; Ed Will' d Lovctinsky, 
smal\ lowland town ' whet'fll lIter Graham; Edward Goss, Har din ; Jo
showing their cr«\ential8 to the seph Marek, Jef[crson; Charles 
suspiciou:s police, they ~ere 81- Rlee, Liberty; Emil Myers, Lin
lowed to catch a rl<ie on a slow- coIn. 
moving, horse-drawn ellrt , that Jess Fuhrmastcl', Madison; Milo 
formed part of a COI\lmn. 1 Hala, Monroe; J . F . Bllchllla,Ycr 

Suddenly there was a sh8~ter1n, Newport; Robert Mah<.."ney, Oxford ; 
explosion. The car jus~ ahead ot Byron Coglan, Penn; Robel t Spen
:t.ee's was blown" up ' ~y ' a land cer, Pleasant Valley; Albert Wes
mine. cott, Scott; Levi Stutzman, Sharon; 

By now ~ and. ~Is mates Frank McKl'ay, Washington; Bert 
were sure they had el'hlused their Thomas, W. Luca~ , und FI'l1I1i< 
allotment of cloSe , shav". More Klein, Union. 
at ease, they hopped lin · Brmy The rural projects ij ro purt of a 
truck whlcl1 took them to a mallj lenel'al Johnson county Red Cross 
railway center, and thlre they War Fund cllmpui b~1 to ral~ $7, 
boarded a train tor Manila the 900, which Is the county 's ulJolmCllt 
next mormnl. of the national $50,000,000 dl'lve. 

It the population ot thl United 
States were to stabilize at HIO,~-
000, It would contain only Z,~O 
centenarla,.., accordln, ~o the ven
sus bureau. 

Campaigning in J'U '81 ure,l~ will 
begin Immediately and cath family 
will be asked to contribute whal 
they BI'e able to, according to J . J . 
Swaller, chal!'man of the county 
,var !~;:.~ ... _.... :,.. . " , ' ~ ~ :. : :; ~ .:: ~ ..! ! 
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lhls W~ek'b 01 D MILL Special . . . 

f71e Perfect 
Bo/ld,,~ De •• ert 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 

PIE I • 34c-
Five Deliciom 

Flavor, 

Old Mill' . Ie. Cream PI .. art • popu · 
I ........ 1 fo r tho Mild.,.., Ind you r 
IImlly an~ 'rllnd. will compllm.nt 
you for ".vlng auch • nov.1 .nd dl . 
IIclou. d ..... I , Or.ar onl today I Th.y 
••• m.dl with rloh , 'rench vanli l. 
Ic •• rum with chocolate, .tr.wber.y, 
cherry, pln .. ppll Or mlncld 1 r u It 
filling •• You'll loy. ' Iml 

Uot Flttl,. 
SUlldaet 

lOe 

* ,"'amOUt 
Mlll·O.M.u. 
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